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For You ... If you are building a quality new home, remodeling, or just want
an exciting new look for your living environment.

\

Our staff of over 50 "design driven"
specialists, in many fields, listen to you and
execute with excitement and precision, on
time, 00 budget.
We provide you with design alternatives that
"excite your senses." Puff's represents over
350 major, quality sources and will show you
a wide variety of the finest products to insure
that the look and function are right for you.

We do it all ...
EXCiting drawings, floor plans, perspectives,
beautiful color schemes and a broad
selection of products. Measuring, delivering,
and coordinating the whole job with your
architect and contractors, even "I CfiRE" ™

installation ... anywhere In Michigan.
If you need information on lodging at a
fabulous place on Lake CharleVOIX or Lake
Michigan, call us and we will be happy to
assist you.
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PlEASE Bl.IO:lE UP fOR SECt.JRITY 0 1987 RANG£ ReVER OF NORTH Afv\ERlCA, INC.

Drive ours like you wouldn't
drive yours.

Eel free to test our Range Rover In mud you always
slurted around before

Plunge through water and muck that would put
an ordinary car In dry dock forever

Chmb steep slopes and cover terraIn that would
leave a lesser car's shocks In a state of shock

Do it all In total comfort too Our vehicle ISproba
bly every bit as luxunous as yours, if not more so
After all, It'S not a 4x4. It's more hke a 4':04'

So dnve yours in And dnve ours out

And dnve like you've never dnven before

RANGE RCVER

--------.~.-.--------
Come be surprised bya Range Rover at:

Fred Lavery Company
499 S. Hunter Blvd., P.O. Box 1078

Birmingham, MI 48011
313-645-5930
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1988 CAMRY LE SEDAN

RINKE TOYOTA
//BRINCINC YOU AND TOYOTA TOCETHER//

25420 VAN DYKE (1/2 Mile South of 1-696), CENTER LINE

758-2000
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The perseverance and marketmg gemus of Joseph L. Hudson brought
us many years of Joyful shoppmg.

It's legs, legs, legs for Spnng!

The majestIc beauty and hauntmg cry of the loon touch some anCIent
chord withm us.

11ulhoned wmdows set a home apart.

Tales from Pmconmng: oh, that 11Ichigan cheese!

A dmer's gUlde to outstandmg 11Ichigan fare.

The mystIque of Leelanau holds specml meamng for students of hfe.

Ten temfic kids who have It all together.

Our annual DIrectory of Schools, where parents and kids can compare
notes.

The staggenng beauty of the BIltmore estate IS a favounte WIth
11Ichigan tounsts.

Some 400 courses make thIS state popular wIth devotees of the greens.

The Wnght Bros. annual fly-m commemorates theIr remarkable
accomphshments m a festIve way.

HERITAGE (jSSN #8756 2448) ISa blmonthlv publication with eight Issues publI.hed m 1988 Copytight 1988 All tights tesetved ThIS magazme accepts no responSIbility for unsolIcited
manuscnpts or artwork They wdl not be returned unless accompam~d by a sramped self addressed envelope Send rnatenals to HERITAGE Magazme, 20010 Nme Mile Road

l
Sc elalr

Shotes MI48080 Telephone (313) 777 2350 Annual subscnptlon rate IS$24 Please send change of address mformatlon to Clfculatlon Department HERITAGE Magazme, 20010 Nme
Mile Road St CIalf Shores. Michigan 48080
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Campus Inn

Hohday Inn West
Little Professor Book Store
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--0 TO THE POINTE 0--

HALLOWED HALLS
In the early morning light we gathered, small groups

who spoke In low VOiceslest our exuberance be duly noted
from the rectory windows and brought sharply to our
attention. Our words were a fog upon the cold air of dawn;
we rubbed our legs together for warmth and constantly
pulled up drooping kneesocks that had lost their elastiC.
Stacks of books were shifted from arm to arm; each
morning, one stack would fall to the ground, spilling
homework papers and schoolgirl notes across the yard,
spreading red-hot humiliatIOn across the cheeks of their
awkward owner.

At fIve minutes till eight, the great church bells
pealed, calling us to morning Mass. Eight hundred
students, minUS the boys who snuck away to other, more
worldly purSUItS,attached themselves to some pre-arranged
line and filed In from the cold, paSSingthrough the heavtly
carved wooden doors and into the tranqUIlIty and relative
warmth of the church. We proceeded to the pews set aSide
for our class, and genuflected on the slate floor, timing our
bob so that our knee came close enough to the floor to
satisfy Sister, who viewed our performance In observant
Silence, but not so close as to actually touch the cold stone
With our flesh. RISing up after a well-executed sign of the
cross, we slId down the pew to our seats. The slaps and
thuds of books being ptled on the wooden seats preceded
our kneeling for personal prayer.

Sister Francella led the chOir With a gifted and Iron
hand; from the loft floated the VOicesof angels. We
responded In throaty Unison; the solemn Latin Mass began,
and we were lost In ItS ntual.

When Father left the altar at the conclUSion of Mass,
we hefted our books and retired In sIngle-ftle order,
performing our genuflectIOn In less practiced choreography;
at the end of the serVice, Sister's attentIOn had already
strayed to the day's lessons. DIpping our fingers in the holy
water font, croSSingourselves absently, we ftled out through
the carved doors, back Into the Jarring cold, forming a
human chain from the old cathedral to the empty school
across the street; rehashing last night's phone
conversations, borrOWinghomework to copy, making plans
for after school. An observer would find us a cunous chorus
line; every few steps a different girl would hold up the line,
hopping, whIle she pOinted her toe and tugged on her
kneesocks. contmued on page 9
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contmued from page 7
The school halls echoed with our arnval; lockers

slammed, rubber soles screeched on the marble floor as boys
raced halfway down the hall and shd to their deSignated
fmish lme. We called to one another, laughmg, as we
passed to our rooms Bravado was the order of the day.

The ftrst bell after mornmg Mass rang at 9: 10 Itwas
a raucous, screammg, vulgar bell that demanded our
attention; we shd mto our seats, conformmg to the shape
of the desk without thmkmg - feet flat on the floor, hands
folded on our desks, knees together, backs erect. Ten
seconds of that bell's staccato shnekmg transformed us from
soft, sleepy chtldren to sharp.eyed young puptls. Our day
had begun.

Our classes were taught by sisters of the Dommican
Order, dressed in black and white, only their faces and
hands were of this world. But that was all they needed: they
impaled us with their eyes when they heard the tlmest
murmur of conspiracy or the whisper of wrmkled notepaper
passmg hands. They consistently demanded more of us than
we thought we could produce; yet we hated to fall them.
The Sisters were our Nemeses and our fnends-we loved
them, and feared them, and emulated them whtle we
mimicked them. '~ll nght, Louwers, what are you up to
now?" is a nasal question that Will accompany me to my
grave, always evokmg a smtle and a memory - Sister Rose
de Chantal's World History class, where she held forth with
a map, a swmgmg pomter and an eagle eye. She packed a
powerful wallop. And yet, we egged her on, over and over
agam, and rehshed her performance as a playwnght enJoys
most the scene which she has wntten.

Did we learn m that stifled environment, With a
curnculum that rarely changed, that con tamed few
electlves and fewer fteld tnps? You bet we did. Our world
may have been narrow, but we struggled to become masters
of all we surveyed, certam of our foundatlons and ready to
expand our umverse m the world of higher educatlOn. We
assimilated the importance of Domg It Right.

Today the resumes that cross my desk represent college
graduates who cannot spell, whose knowledge of the
wntten language is deplorable, who aspire to management
when they haven't the sktlls of yesterday's copy boy. And,
worst of all, they consider themselves bnlhant; the
academiC system has taught them to expect opportumtles
they have yet to earn. They lack humihty; and a man
Without humihty cannot open hiS heart to the wonders of
the world around him.

Educators, tend to the souls of your students as well
as their mmds. If you must choose, then nounsh their
spmts, for the mtellect Will thirst for knowledge as its
sustenance. Inspire them to some greater good than their
own matenal wealth; direct them to the needs of their
fellow man, for hiS suffenng is great, and the hope for our
future resides m our children.

For a nation that loses its spmt Will surely cease to
eXist. (Sister Rose de Chantal, World History, 1964.)

~
Patricia Louwers Serwach
Pubhsher

Goodbye, Governor
Some people are special
In 1967G Mennen Williamsneeded an afternoon

stenographer, and I wasthe luckyhigh school semor who got
the Job After my last classI wouldhop the bus to Moross,
and then walk the remamder of the wayto the Wilhams'
residence, where the Governor had an officestaffedbyhiS
personal secretary, BarbaraPatterson One or two
afternoon" each week, the Governor woulddictate several
hours ofcorrespondence, which I wouldspend the next few
daysproducmg

It wasa challengmg POSItlon for a teenager, and a
tellmg one He gaveme a sohd understandmg of apartheid,
which hiScorrespondence unswervmglydenounced. He
wouldoccaSIOnallyaskmy thoughts on somematter or
another, hiSkmdness wasencouragmg, and I would
enthUSiasticallyshare Withhim myadolescent opmlOns In
retrospect, I should bum Withhumlhatlon for the naivete of
myresponses, but do not - forhe bestowedgreat dlgmty
upon everyone, and wasfar too kmd to makeconscIOussport
ofyouthful Ignorance

When It ramed, the Governor woulddnve me to my
busstop, hiS long grasshopperlegsfolded mto hiSnew
Mustang, m which he took bOyishpnde He wouldSitWith
me until mycoach aITIved,makmg small talk while the ram
pounded on hiSshmy new car. And therem lies the greatness
of the man' I wasas mSlgmflcanta person ascould eXistm
hiSumverse, yet hiSthoughtfulness for mywell-bemgwas
alwayseVident One can only Imagmethe ImpacthiSlife
had on the world, m purelyhumane terms

EarlythiSmonth, G Mennen Williamspassedfromour
midst, concludmg an exceedmglyaccomphshed and frUitful
hfe He Willnot soon be forgotten

- PatriCia Louwers Serwach

?is wng as there ar~]JCOP{f who dleri.sfL
Pf/[fa;cion, thRrf WI {[ aCooys beJXOp{e Cifaf-
us tfJat service- tfzeirneeds ... "

Perfect Closet'M
The Space Organizers

(313)885-3587

-KITCHENS

-BEDROOMS

-STORAGE
AREAS

-SHOP &
WORK. ROOM
AREAS

Imaglnel Once and for all, NO CLUTTER In your
closet - you wllJ have a place lor everything
This, In turn, wllJ give you the Incentive to put
things away. You wllJ finally have room for
everything - 50% more room than before

No mess Installation In Just a few short hours at
your convenience Your wardrobe'wlII be sorted
hung or lolded to perfection In your new Perfect
Closet

See our display at:
Detroit Paint & Color

19571 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
The Bed, Bath & Linens Store

16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village
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Joseph Hudson's idea
of a shopping trip
wanned the hearls of
Detroiters who flocked
to his stores.
10 HERITAGE. February/March 1988

Stop anyone on the street of any CIty m Amenca and ask them what makes
DetrOlt tIck, and they're bound to say that the auto mdustry ISthe dnving force
behind our CIty.

Ask a Detroiter the same questton, and he or she IS bound to name, m
rapId succeSSIon, the Detroit TIgers, Vernor's, Sanders', and Hudson's.

DetrOlt is rich m success stones, but perhaps none IS so ImpreSSIve and
mspIring as that of the J.1. Hudson Co. As wIth most great success stones, the
VIctories were rare and hard~won at fIrst. But company founder J.1. Hudson
persisted and built a mercantile dynasty that has exceeded even hIS far-reachmg
visIOn for the future.

Joseph Lowthlan Hudson was born on October 17, 1846 m Newcastle-on~
Tyne, England, the second eldest of seven chIldren who survIved to maturity.
HIS grandfather, James Hudson, was a manne stores dealer engaged in outfItting
shIps carrying coal from the thnvmg northern seaport; his father, RIchard, was
a tea-and~coffee merchant who saIled for North Amenca in 1853 and settled
m HamIlton, Ontano. RIchard sent for hIS WIfe, Ehzabeth, and children m
1855, after secunng a Job WIth the Grand Trunk RaIlway.
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}.L. Hudson's first downtown Detroit retail store, at the site of the old Detroit Opera House.

Young Joe Hudson landed his fIrst Job at age 13 as a
telegraph messenger for the Great Western Railway, where
he earned $10 a month. TImes bemg what they were, that
Job was short-ltved, and Joe took a posltion as a grocery
store deltvery boy whose last duty every evemng was to
draw and latch the heavy shutters on the front of the store.

The Hudson famtly relocated to Grand Raplds m
1860, and Joe found a new Job at the Holbrook Nursery,
where he earned the prmcely sum of 25rt per day ... and
lunch. Thls humble undertakmg also marked the end of
Hudson's formal educatlon at the elghth-grade leveL

In 1861, at the age of 15, Joe was offered an opportu-
mty that shaped the rest of hls Me. When the Hudson
famlly moved to Pontlac, Joe entered the employ of Chns-
topher R. Mabley, a merchant who owned a clothing store
with sales of $25,000 per year. Joe's flrst salary was $4.00
per month, but because he was a hard worker and showed
so much promlse, Mabley doubled hls salary dunng the
second month of hls employ. Wlthm five years, Joe was

earnmg $500 annually, whlle Mabley's volume had m-
creased to $100,000. No one demed that the enterpnsmg
young man's flalr for busmess had played a slgmflcant part
m the mcrease m revenues.

Havmg had a taste of merchandlsing hlmself, Rlchard
Hudson was eager to return to the retail trade. Wlth back-
mg from Mabley, who remamed a largely-sllent partner in
the venture, Hudson opened hls own clothmg store m
loma, Mlchlgan, at that tlme a small lumbenng town.
Nineteen-year-old Joe devoted hls conslderable energles to
the new store; m 1865, Hudson and son were able to buy
out Mabley's mmonty interest.

That flrst Hudson's haberdashery was somethmg to
mstlll pnde. The two-story store was sltuated on a broad,
unpaved street dotted with hltching posts and blsected by
wooden sldewalks. A gtlt-lettered Slgn readmg "R. Hudson
& Son, Clothiers" adorned the neat fa<;adeof the bmldmg.

Joe was qmckly recogmzed as the real executlve head
of R. Hudson & Son. Loms E. Rowley, then a pnnter's

February/March 1988 • HERITAGE 11
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Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America

devil for the Lama Weekly Sentlnel who
bought hiS ftrSt SUit of store clothes
from the Hudsons, noted, "Ooe's] nat~
ural force of character, enterpnsmg
spmt, and exceptional keenness of
Judgment gave him a controllmg part
m the conduct of the busmess ... under
hiS shrewd and energetic management
... the firm became the largest m that
part of the state "

Rowley also recalled that he paid
for hiS first purchase from R. Hudson
& Son m equal weekly mstallments.
Every week, when he would come mto
the store to make hiS payment, Joe
would call out, "Here comes the
seven-day alarm clock!"

Joe's busmess acumen and good
humour gamed him the notice of
many others m the commumty. A list
of bachelors published m the New York
Mercury m 1867 noted that "Joe Hud~
son, a bach [SiC]of twenty-one, runs
a clothmg store, sports light chm whiS-
kers; is temperate, steady and mdustn~
ous; good~lookmg; girlS all want him;
Will make the best of husbands; m
good busmess."

Joe never marned. A six~footer
m robust health, Joe sported mutton
chop whiskers m the pnme of hiS life.
HiS green~tmged blue eyes often
twmkled mernly beneath bushy eye~
brows He set those eyes upon Manon
Hall of Loma, but she marned some-
one else; Joe remamed smgle all hiS
life. He was seldom alone, however.
Joe enjoyed a close relationship With
hiS family, particularly hiS Sister, Mary
Ellen Webber, whose four sons he
would later groom to take over the
management of the famtly busmess.

In that first year m loma, the
Hudsons reahzed a profit of $4,000,
and mvested their money m a planmg
mill and a large tract of timber land.
With these purchases, Hudson ac-
qUired a $40,000 capital busmess by
1873. But later that same year,
Richard died. Half of hiS $40,000 es-
tate was Willed to Joe, while the other
half was diVided among other family
members. That the family chose to
keep every cent of their mhentance m
the busmess was a stnkmg vote of their
confidence m the ambmous young
merchant.

Another senous blow soon befell
the company. The Pamc of 1873 sent
shock waves through busmesses across
the country, among them the firm of
R. Hudson & Son. Joe Hudson lost
$8,000 when a lumber company m

OVER
SEVEN DECADES

OF SERViCE

Flowers.
Anytime is
the Right
Time.

Serving over 40 Years

Valentme's Day
IS Feb 14th

5t Patnck's Day
IS March 17th

Call today: 527-7550..~\T(e
• CONNERPARK~

Four locations to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

An EstablIshment that Grew to Greatness
on Little Extra Things of ServIce . . . •
Without Extra Cost.

~k~Y~
GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS

16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500

All major credit cards accepted.

@Conncr Pork FIonIl. IDC
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which he had mvested fatled durmg the cnsls. The fallure
wrecked Joe fmanclallYj although he struggled vahantly to
salvage his busmess, after three years, his debtors forced
him mto bankruptcy He had debts totallmg $68,000, m-
cludmg $20,000 owed m loma, $2,000 m Detroit, and
$46,000 m the East. Dlsappomted but not beaten, Joe
travelled to Rochester, New York, to settle with all creditors
but one for 60 cents on the dollar. The last creditor mSlsted
on payment m full, which Joe eked out, though It left him
with lmle more than car fare home from the meetmg.

Ever the Optlmlst, Joe returned to loma and reestab-
hshed his busmess. He had regamed a modlCum of success
when he received a letter from Chnstopher Mabley, who
by then had estabhshed the largest men's and boys' clothmg
store m Detroit. The busmess was thnvmg, and profits
would exceed $100,000 that year alone. But Mabley needed
a rest; he wondered If Joe
would be mterested m com-
mg down from loma to man-
age the busmess while he was
away.

Joe Immedmtely left the
loma store m the hands of
two of his brothers, James
Benson and Wtlham, and
travelled to DetrOlt. Mabley's
appeared successful enough,
occupymg the storefronts
from 124-134 Woodward Av-
enue. But m the Judgment of
an employee, E.J. Hickey,
"The busmess was not run
nght. Fmancml condltlons
were precanous."

Joe moved nght mto a
room above the hat depart-
ment, so he practically never
had to leave the store; he
made his mark on the busI-
ness immediately, makmg so
many changes and Improve-
ments m the store's appear-
ance and operatlon that Mab-
ley hardly knew his own store
when he returned from Joseph Lowthian Hudson
Europe two months later. But
Mabley shrewdly recogmzed that Hudson's changes had
caused sales volumes to mcrease dramatlcally; eager to see
what else could be done to Improve busmess, he offered Joe
$50 per week for the rest of the year and a percentage of
the profits. Joe's share of the proftts was $25,000 at the end
of 1877j the dehghted Mabley added a $2,500 bonus to that
amount. In February 1878, Mabley proposed a quarter-
mterest m the company, with a guarantee of $7,500 If Joe
would stay on.

Joe was more than happy to do so. Not only was he
able to work hiS retatlmg magic on the Mabley store, but
by the end of 1878, he was able to payoff, with compound
mterest, the balance due hiS loma and DetrOlt creditors.
In 1888, he repaid the Eastern creditors. When asked why
he would repay these debts even though he was not legally
bound to do so, Hudson rephed, "If you are only legally
bound to be honest, you are not very honest."

Such an action was vutually unheard of m the busmess
commumty and earned Joe Hudson the reputatlon of a
man of mtegnty. It also assured him an unhmlted letter of
credit for the rest of hiS hfe.

At the age of 31, Joe was not only a man of mtegnty,
but one of mgenUlty, as well. H1'6aggressive retallmg tactics
had always mysttfled - and enthralled - hiS elder partner,
and brought about the mevltable dissolution of the partner-
ship m January 1881. When Mabley returned to Europe m
1880, Hudson erected a huge sign at Cass Farm, then the
site of the State Fair, proclalmmg that C.R. Mabley was
domg busmess at 124-134 Woodward Avenue. Mrs. Mabley,
who was actmg m her husband's stead, was mortlfled and
demanded that the sign be removed. lnltlally, Joe refused
to do so. Then, with puckish humour, he had the sign
removed and transferred to the vacant lot adjacent to the

Mabley reSidence. The fol-
lowmg day, the sign mysten-
ously disappeared agam, and
was remcarnated as a stack of
kmdlmg. Joe promptly had a
new sign erected at the fair-
grounds and hired two pohce-
men to guard It unttl the
close of festlvltles. Needless
to say, Joe's persistence
marked the end of a mutually
profitable partnership.

Joe had saved $60,000
while employed by Mabley;
for qUlte some tlme, he had
chenshed the dream of open-
mg a store to outshme the
Hudson's store m loma. The
time seemed nght, and Hud-
son purchased the property
formerly occupied by the De-
trOlt Opera House. The flve-
story bUlldmg possessed an or-
namental roof-attiC that tow-
ered above everythmg near It,
and one could hterally look
down at all of DetrOlt from
ItS summit. Not that DetrOlt
was a boommg metropohs m
those days;'the populatIOn of

the entlre city numbered Just about 200,000. But DetrOlt
was the largest producer of stoves m the Umted States,
with four large manufacturers of stoves wlthm her City
hmlts. The city was also a major producer of railroad cars,
and was the site of the first profeSSional baseball game ever
played after the DetrOlt Baseball Co. was orgamzed on
November 29, 1880. Just 16 years later, Charles B. Kmg
would dnve the first gasolme-powered automobile on the
streets of DetrOit, followed three months hence by Henry
Ford.

The sign on the full- hne store that opened Apnl 2,
1881 read "J.L. Hudson, Clothier," and ran the full length
of the bUlldmg. The Opera House band and orchestra
played dunng the openmg day festlvltles, and refreshments
were served.

From that first day of busmess, a vlgourous nvalry en-
sued between Hudson's and Mabley's. Cynl A. Player wrote,
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Lakevievv Club

Custom Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair
Jefferson Ave. at 111/2 Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores, Michigan

Model Showings by Appointment

"Scarcely a rock large enough to take
a lettered message, not a vacant fence
... nothIng that would carry advertiS-
Ing was overlooked by the nvals who,
by competIng so ardently, succeeded ...
In giVIng their busInesses a tremendous
Impetus."

Indeed, newspaper accounts of
the time say that after a big sale day,
Hudson's store often looked as though
a cyclone had swept through It. And
there were plenty of sale days at Hud-
son's, because Joe bought plenty of
merchandise.

"Mr. Hudson had a great weak-
ness for Job lots," said Oscar Webber,
one of Joe's nephews and a future presI-
dent of the J.L. Hudson Co. "He
would buyout anybody who was gOIng
out of busIness. He would buyout the
entire stock of manufacturers. There
was a fascInation In It for him. In his
latter days he realized It wasn't sound
merchandisIng but still liked to do It."

The openIng of Hudson's £lrst
downtown store was especially notable
because he was one of the flISt mer-
chants to routInely IndiCate pnces on
hiS merchandise. In the past, the shop
owner and customer would haggle
over, and eventually agree upon, a
pnce. Joe even Instituted a pnce com-
panson department, and had a horse-
drawn truck aVallable for makIng the
rounds of other area merchants.

That flISt downtown store opened
With three salespeople and a parcel boy
to service the customers, and Joe was
known to enthUSiastically pitch nght
In.

"Joe Hudson would Walt upon £lve
customers at a time," noted a Mr.
Moack In the 1880s. "He would slip a
coat onto one customer, move to
another and ask him to slip on the
trousers and so on ... success was
Immediate. "

By 1884, Joe was ready to expand
hiS company agaIn, and took space In
a nearby bUildIng to add furniture,
floor covenngs, drapenes and curtaInS
to hiS Inventory. In Apnl 1887, he
moved hiS store, which he fondly refer-
red to as "The Big Store," to the site
of the former Sanders' bUildIng on
Woodward Avenue; then, In Sep-
tember 1891, opened an eight-floor
store at the comer of Farmer and
Gratiot. Joe's fnends and bUSIness as-
sociates, IncludIng fInanCier David
Whitney, discouraged this plan from
the start, declanng the bUildIng was
located too far uptown for most shop-

--- 0 ARCHIVES 0 ---

Offered Exclusively By
Piku Management Co.

18263 10 Mile, Ste. B
Roseville, MI 48066

(313) 774-6363

room, master bedroom with 2 walk-
in closets, fireplace, Whirlpool tub
and separate shower, large 500 sq.
ft. bonus room and 2 car garage.
2,500 sq. ft. of living space.

5 Year Warranty Labor & Parts

Superb quality amenities include
dramatic entrance, rich marble tiles,
sunlit decks, large bay windows, a
most impressive living room with a
fireplace, kitchen, nook, library or
dining room, living level powder

Heatmg & Coolmg By

WeQthe~ 9AiaWoJl1

C(}I"lJ"-cr
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The J.L. Hudson haberdashery in Ionia, Michigan.

o ARCHIVES 0 ------------ __

PHOTOS COURTESY DAYTON HUDSON DEPARTMENT STORY COMPANY

pers, and that It mIght be a bad omen
to bUIld a store on the sIte of an old
PresbyterIan church.

TheIr advIce was wrong, of
course; but that ISnot to say that the
1890s were easy_ DUrIng the Pamc of
1893, banks were closmg everywhere,
and Hudson hImself suffered fmancIaI
losses when the ThIrd NatIonal Bank
of DetrOIt, of whIch he became preSI-
dent m 1894, became msolvent.

Joe belreved that many people m
the commumty deposIted theIr money
m the bank because of theIr confr-
dence m hIm, and when the bank
faIled, Joe vowed to make sure that
every deposItor receIved every dollar
due, even If It "reqUIres me to
mortgage my future." As a result, he
took a personal loss of $265,000, even
though he owned Just $7,500 of the
stock m the bank.

ThIs SpIrIt of generous CIVIC-
mmdedness pervades the J_L. Hudson

story. Joe Hudson gave unceasmgly of
hIS tIme and money dunng hIS
lrfetlme. The motto on hIS offIce wall
was, "If there's a way, I'll fmd It; If
there IS none, I'll make one," and he
lrved by thIs creed every moment of
hIS lrfe.

Hudson served on the DetrOIt
Llghtmg CommIssIon, and was elected
trustee of the DetrOIt Museum of Art
{now the DetroIt InstItute of Arts} and
Harper HospItal, to name Just two or-
gamzatlons. Although he served on
many government commISSIons and
commIttees, Joe never accepted a sal-
ary; m fact, he usually donated funds
to aId causes such as pnson reform and
the drIve for a new Y.M.C.A. bUIldmg.

Above all, hIS belref m DetroIt
was unshakable. As presIdent of the
Board of Commerce, Hudson saId,
"We need more CIVICprIde. I always
hold up my head when I speak of De-
troIt. We sometImes hear people speak-

mg slrghtmgly of our CIty. I always re-
sent It. There IS not a better CIty
anywhere .. _Let us have unbounded
confIdence m ourselves and m our
future."

The year 1893 marked the begm-
mng of a penod of VIrtually no growth
for the company. Although hIS new
store was deemed a success and he was
operatmg small stores m other CItIes,
mcludmg Buffalo, Cleveland, St.
LoUISand Toledo, Joe was fmanclally
strapped. He had gone deeply mto
debt to bUIld hIS "BIg Store," and for
the fIrst tIme, he had to ask hIS cred-
Itors for an extenSIOn of credIt from 30
days to up to 24 months. HIS credItors
were not only wIllmg but anXIOUSto
grant hIS request. Few people forgot
how he had honoured hIS oblrgatlons
a few years earlrer.

In 1892, sales volume reached
$972,000, and would not exceed thIS
amount untIl 1905. In fact, m 1898
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busmess dipped to a low of $660,000.
By 1912, however, volume reached al-
most $3.5 millIon after the fmal ex-
pansIOn of the Woodward Avenue
location.

Ever the VISionary, Joe added an
eight-story addltlon Just north of the
"Big Store" m 1907; followed four
years later by another ten-story addi-
tIOn. In 1908, he became the control-
lIng partner m the Hudson Motor Car
Co., an mdependent auto company.

Joseph L. Hudson was a man of
boundless energy whose relaxation was
found m his work. Except for a bout
With typhOid m 1900 dunng which he
nearly died, he was m exceedmgly
good health for most of his lIfe. But m
early 1912, the man who controlled
the DetrOlt retallmg dynasty began to
slow down. He was 66 years old, and
was feelmg qUlte out of sorts when he
suddenly decided to VISit the home-
land he had not seen for 57 years.
With hiS good fnend, Dr. A.G.
Studer, at hiS Side aboard the ship that
bore them to England, Joe contem-
plated, "Isn't It ternble that I have
come back to myoid home to die?"

Joe consulted a leadmg EnglIsh
authonty on nervous disorders who be-
lIeved that Joe had suffered a very sen-
ous nervous breakdown. He also be-
lIeved that complete recovery was pos-
Sible, but Joe developed pneumoma
and died on July 5, 1912.

In DetrOlt, hiS passmg was pro-
clalmed a CIVICcalamity by the DetrOIt

Free Press Perhaps the best epitaph
was delIvered by Edward H. Doyle, a
promment cltlzen of DetroIt, who
sald, "Joe Hudson IS dead. SIX of De-
trOlt's bIggest men Will rattle around
m hiS shoes."

Because he never marned, man-
agement of Joe Hudson's company fell
to four nephews, who, among them,
had performed every task m the com-
pany dunng nearly lIfelong appren-
ticeships With their uncle. These
men-Richard Webber, Oscar Web-
ber, and twms Joseph and James Web-
ber - were also men of VISion. They
kept expandmg the "Big Store" until,
m 1928, It covered almost an entire
city block, or more than 694,824
square feet. After World War II,
another 12-story addltlon was com-
pleted, and the store covered 40 acres.
Itpossessed 20 stones, four basements,
14 sellmg floors, 51 passenger eleva-
tors, 51 display wmdows, 630 flttmg
rooms, and five restaurants. Through-
out the firm, the company employed
12,000 people.

On Armistice Day m 1923, the
J.L. Hudson Co. unfurled the world's
largest flag, measunng 230 feet m
length and welghmg 900 pounds. It
was the first of two such flags used by
the company, and was retired to a
place of honour m the Smlthsoman
Institution m 1976.

The annual Hudson's Thanksglv-
mg Day parade was mltIated m 1928,
With horse-drawn mzlk wagons cov-

ered With papier-mache servmg as
parade floats.

In 1954, the company opened
Northland Center, then the world's
largest regional shoppmg center. East-
land Center followed m 1957; expan-
sion has been rapid smce that time.
Today, there are 20 stores m three
states. The company also has offices
m New York, London, Pans, Florence,
Zunch, Mumch, Vienna, Brussels,
Copenhagen, Yokohama, Hong Kong
and Stockholm to serve Hudson buyers
and effiCiently handle shipment of
merchandise.

But all good thmgs must pass. De-
spite the best efforts of Hudson's man-
agement and the City of DetrOlt to
create a new retall shoppmg center
downtown, the huge downtown De-
trOlt location was closed m 1983 due
to declmmg sales. Its closmg marked
the end of an era for many people m
the DetrOlt area.

"The downtown store was lIke an
elIte shoppmg center," sald Josan
Wnght, a former DetrOlter who ISpresI-
dent of a film company m Beverly
Hills, CalIfornia. "It was classy and al-
ways remmded me of Saks Flfth Av-
enue because the service was better
than m the malls. I was very dlsap-
pomted when the store closed."

Henry Pawlowski of Farmmgton
Hills enjoyed shoppmg at the down-
town store because of ItS umqueness.

"I espeCially lIked the furniture
contInued on page 81

GALillSHOES
Shoes for Men, Women & Qzildren

Garden of our Little Friends
DISCOUNT DESIGNER SHOES

ALWAYS
25-75% OFF

31012 Harper, 1 block S. of 13 :Mile

PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044

(313) 286-4426

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to proVide a permanent restmg place
for their pets

294.2500 ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

AEvan-Picone Shoes Spaces From $4000

Cremation Service From $25°0
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•Itong ofIt's here! The reblrth of the mini

has resurrected la leg from more than
a decade of hidmg.

With the decisiOn to embrace
shortened hems comes the famlliar
uncertamty faced Wlth every new
(or revived) style: how can one pull
thls look together for a fashionable
(rather than foolish) result?

The key accessories for these
long and leggy looks are] of course]
the finest shoes and most flatter-
mg hose one can fmd. This sea-
son] variety abounds. Stockings
run the gamut from sparkly
sheers to light and lacy.

In shoes] the news lS m
the bareness of sling or cuta-
way pumps and open san-
dals; the open-toe vamp
may also be making a come-
back. Heels vary from flats
to towering splkes. Tex-
tures are important] with
an emphasis on patent]
snake and finely emboss-
ed leathers.

The rules of the
fashion game thlS leg-
loving season are
generous ... a flatter-
ing combmation of
hem length and heel
helght will put you
in the sexy swing
of thmgs.

Photos by JEAN LANNEN
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Opposite: Cinderella would surely have traded her
glass slipper for this ultra-feminine pump from
cobbler Mr. Seymour. Brocade-finished leather
presents an especially rich depth of texture, softly
reflective. Subtley shimmering Ivoire hose by
Givenchy ... from Jacobson's.

Above: "Love & Kisses" by Stuart Weitzman
features an extended textured heel and a
sexy lace~up bow. Sheer white opaques give
a light and springy look. From Roz &
Shernrs.
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o STYLE 0 -------

Above: Anne Klein welcomes spring in bone sling
pumps - the textured pewter toe is a striking point
of interest on a classic foundation. From Saks Fifth
Avenue. Pale gold Body Gleamers hose from
Jacobson's are sheer and sensational.

Left: A pair of "Celeste" pumps from Paloma
combine the best of spring trends in texture and
airy appeal. Black patent is paired with a black
karung vamp; ivory nappa leather with mottled
ivory karung. Diorissino 8{ Givenchy pantyhose in
jet and ivory ... all from Jacobson's.
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Below: A pair of classic patent pumps
with high-tech trim by Charles Jourdan.
"Option" is brightened by a brushed
{'aluminum" heel; "Baden" bares the toer and
adds a faux marble vamp ornament. From
Roz &; Sherm's. Seamed black lace pantyhose
from Saks .Fifth Avenue; Sheer black by
Christian Dior, from Jacobson's.
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Loons touch a
primordial chord
of recognition
in our souls.

magme the stillness of a late
summer mommg, sunless and
shrouded in heavy mist. On the
undemde of evergreens lin-

mg the shore of the lake, heavy mOlS-
ture condenses mto fat drops which
stretch mtermmably before they lose
their grasp and shp to the ground.
High above, a feeble sun strams to
bum away the fog, without success. A
pale green cathedral silence prevalls.

From somewhere m the utter
calm a cry anseSj itS flTStnote hangs
suspended on the alr, a foundatiOn for
the hauntmg melodies that follow.
Modem man is caught m a time warp,
shanng an appreCiative moment m
this anCient forest peopled with spmts
from another time.

The ageless, mystenous loon calls
to us from our past. The loon predates
manj fossils mdicate itS presence on
earth more than 20 milhon years ago,
some suggest its age is closer to 60 mil-
hon years. Suns and moons and sea-
sons too numerous to comprehend; yet

by MARY BETH SMITH
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here he IS, sendmg hiS ululatmg and
clear-throated cry across the calm
water, proclalmmg hiS presence and
hiS victory over time. Is the sadness m
hiS song a longmg for the past, or some
mstmctlve, deep-seated mournmg for
a future that Will not be? For the loon
ISa species of dlmlmshmg population,
pushed ever northward by encroachmg
clvtllzatlon.

Loons aVOIdmen, to the pomt of
abandonmg their nests If human m-
terest becomes too mtense. Once
loons populated large areas of the
northern Umted States and Michigan;
today their breedmg range barely ex-
tends mto U.S. terntory. While
Canada boasts an abundant popula-
tion of up to a half-mllhon loons, the
entire Umted States claims a mere
50,000.

Alaska's loon population remams
healthy, with approximately 34,000
birds; but only Mame (3500), Wlscon-
sm (3000), and Mmnesota (10,000)
can claim more than 1000 loons

In 1987, there were only between
250 and 300 confirmed nestmg pam
of loons m the state of Michigan. Ac-
cordmg to Tom Weise, Endangered
Species Coordmator at the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources,
WIldhfe DIVISion, most of our loons
are concentrated m the upper penm-
sula, along With a small pocket of Wil-
derness m southwestern Michigan and
a few more m the northern lower
pemnsula.

Although there are baSically four
types of loons-the arctIC, red-
throated, yellow-billed and com-
mon- only the common speCIes nests
m MIChigan. An uncommon creature,
the common loon has mtngued man-
kmd for centunes, regalmg him With
unearthly symphomes and wmnmg an
honoured place m hiS art.

Accordmg to DaVid Ewert's arti-
cle, Loon Watchmg "Pictographs of the
birds, perhaps made as long as 5,000
years ago by Indians of the ArchaiC
Penod, remam on a few gramte out-
crops m the upper Great Lakes region.
Similarly, loons have been promi-
nently featured m Esktmo art and
legend. The Ojibwa or Chippewa In-
dians, too, were enchanted by the
loon, which they called 'mahng' - a
term synonymous With bravery. "
Longfellow praised Hiawatha With hiS
reference to a loon m Song of
Hiawatha. '?\ll the guests praised
Hiawatha,! Called him Strong-Heart,

Son-ge-taha!/ Called him loon-heart,
Man-go-taysee!"

Henry DaVid Thoreau wrote long-
mgly of loons on Walden Pond m
1842:

The loon uttered a long-drawn un-
earthly howl, probably more lIke
that of a wolf than any bIrd, as
when a beast puts hISmuzzle to the
ground, and delIberately howls
ThIS was hIS loonmg, perhaps the
WIldest sound. that IS ever heard
here, making the woods nng far
and WIde (Walden and Other
Wntmgs)

Walden Pond ISloonless today. A
1984 count located only 18 loons m
Massachusetts.

Kathenne Hepburn talked to her
loons m On Golden Pond, their spmt-
hke wall and laughmg tremolo nostal-
gICally evokmg memones of clear
northern air scented With balsam and
fir. In 1983 the Adirondack Loon Pre-
servation Project estimated a popula-
tion of only 247 adults and eighty-two
chicks m New York, where the movie
was filmed. And today, "the future of
loons m New York State IS tied qUIte
closely to the aCid ram Issue. Over 200
Aduondack lakes are now flshless and,
consequently, deVOIdof loons." (Loon
Magtc, by Tom Klem)

For many hvmg on northern
lakes, the return of the loon heralds
spnng. As loon pam reclaim their ter-
ntory, It IS that echo of their clear VI-
brato agamst a still forest that puts the
offiCial stamp of Wilderness on an area,
says Mmnesota ornithologist Dr. Wal-
ter Breckenndge.

Many loon lovers Will be dlsap-
pomted thiS spnng when their lakes
are Silent. Forever harassed by men,
who pursue them out of cunoslty and
wonder, the loons contmue to retreat
northward to an ever-dlmmlshmg
range of pnvate habitat. What WIll
they do when the WIlderness IS no
more?

Ever a sohtary bird, the loon IS
qUite observable and certamly audible .
Homebodies, you can count on seemg
them m your bay. Indeed, one can Sit
for hours, fascmated, watchmg the
stnkmgly marked black-and-white
bird With hIS pIercmg red eyes and
handsome whIte necklace laze about
on the lake. Then suddenly he dIsap-
pears under water, often for long
penods of tIme, only to pop up m some
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Laughing Loon, Crafts of the Notth, located: 'J\r Land's End," Box 45,
Copper Harbor, Michigan 49918 (906) 289~4813.

FOll: LoOrl0philes
Loon Magic by Tom Klein, Paper BIrch Pre~ Inc., Ashland, Wiscon#
sin, available at Wild Wings, 1 Kercheval A~enue, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236-.

The Nature Conservancy News, an international membership organi~
zation committed to the global preservation of natural diversity, 1800
North Kent Street, Arlington, Virginia 22209~2172.

Voices of the Loon, North American Loon Fund and National Audu~
bon SoCIety, available on cassette tape and album.

to make extended dives. Their Vital
organs reqUire mlmmum oxygen while
submerged. To begm a dive, the loon
expels air from ItS body caVities,
tightly compressing Its wmgs, forcmg
air from waterproof underfeathers. Al-
though loons fly many miles dunng
their wmter migration, they are bUilt
first for dlvmg and second for flight.
Structural bones are sohd rather than
porous hke most airborne birds. Dlv-
mg IS easy, but flymg's a bit tougher.
Long dives can be deceptive to the on-
looker; the loon is tncky and can
sneak an undetected breath of air With-
out actually emergmg or bemg seen.

Such was the experience of
Laurel Rook of Copper Harbor, Michi-
gan, m the Keweenaw Penmsula. Four-
teen years ago Laurel spotted her fust
loon on Lake Manganese, and It was
love at first Sight. "I didn't know what
It was, then suddenly It dove and
never came up. Oh, my gosh, I
thought, I Just saw a duck die. "
Hooked from then on, Laurel and her

malo); and fourth, another call which
ISoften not heard, known among the
gUides as the storm call. The last is a
very pecuhar and weird performance
which the gUides regard as a sure sign
of a coming storm (the yodel)."

In addition to Its alr nghts, the
lake's mtenor also belongs to the loon.
An Ideal loon lake mcludes clear water
and many small fish. No creature
matches the skill of the loon as a diver,
not even the merganzer. A loon feeds
by Sight alone. Its red eye alert, body
feathers tightly compressed, the loon
torpedoes downward, propelled by hiS
powerful feet; he ISknown as the Great
Northern Diver.

Claims that loons can dive 200
feet or more should be treated With
healthy skeptiCism, siI}ce the tnp
down and back up would reqUire al-
most ten mm4tes, pushmg their under-
water capacity to the hmlt. Although
maximum depths and durations under
water are not well documented, spe-
CialphYSicalmechamsms do allow loons

totally unexpected spot.
Males and females look ahke, al-

though males tend to weigh a pound
or two more than the average elght-
pound female. Women's hb has long
reigned m loon land, the work load
evenly shared. A loon palr probably
returns repeatedly to the same territory
and nesting site. That loons may mate
for hfe (an assumption not sCientifi-
cally documented) assures them a spe-
Cial place m our hearts. They hve as
long as thirty years, so If one member
of a pair dies, the other would most
hkely fmd a new mate.

Stnctly a water bird except for
matmg and nestmg, a loon can't eXist
on land. Large feet account for their
extreme awkwardness. '?\ proportiOn-
ate human size would be a 45 tnple-
R," says Klem. Their clumsmess on
land can cause senous problems durmg
spnng floods or when a drought leaves
the nest high and dry many feet from
the lake. Although they may still
hatch their eggs, the lengthy hike back
to water can prove penlous. Unable to
chmb over stones and logs, the young
eaSily fall prey to hawks or owls, If vo-
racIous raccoons have not earher con-
sumed the succulent loon eggs.

If loons nest on your lake you will
know It, even If you never see them.
Their hauntmg song IS unhke any
other sound you Will ever hear.

Four basiC loon calls are easily
Identifiable. Wilham Underwood de-
scnbes common loon calls from a 1919
study by Arthur Cleveland: "First, a
short, coomg note, often heard when
there are several loons together (the
hoot); second, a long drawn-out note,
known among guides as the mght call
(the Wall); third, the laughmg call,
which ISfamiliar to everybody who has
ever been m loon country (the tre-

Grosse Pointe Florists, Inc.
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COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
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husband Jim established the Laughmg Loon, a crafts-of-
the-north shop where loons fly overhead, callmg. Laurel
proudly boasts that they have more items devoted to loons
than any a'ther shop.

The Rooks are convinced there is somethmg special
about loons. "They have such a personality. People get
hooked on them - even fanaticaL" One of their best selling
items is a tape, VOIces of the Loon, with loon callidentifica-
tion, narrated by Robert J. Lurtsema.

Deeply concerned about the future of the common
loon, the Rooks cite the resurgence of raccoons and Great
Lakes commercial net fishmg as major loon hazards. People
and raccoons go together. Where there are people, there
is garbage, and raccoons follow close behmd.

Sadly enough, there was no loon on Lake Manganese
this year, no Great Northern Diver there for Laurel Rook.

The common loon population is declmmg due to a
vanety of disturbances. "It is, m fact," says Ewert, "a clear
warnmg signal that the speCies may be m senous trouble.
Smce the loon is stnctly aquatic, commg ashore only to
mate and nest, water condltlons m itS breedmg and winter-
mg grounds and along migratory routes are cntical to itS
survivaL"

Migratmg m the wmter to the Pacific, AtlantiC, and
Gulf of MeXiCO shores of the Umted States, loons are
plagued by red tides and Oilslicks. "Some migrants drown or
strangle m fish nets or lmes or m six-pack yokes; others die
when they land on wet pavement they've mistaken for open
water. Smce loons can mitiate flight only from water," says
Ewert, "once grounded, they're doomed."

Other dangers stem from chemical contammatiOn (al-
though loons have not been severely affected by DDT, PCB
and mercury) botulism, Flonda die-off (to date an un-
explamed mortality), aCid ram, commercial fishmg, hydro-
power levels (loons reqUire stable water levels for successful
nestmg), and natural predators.

All these adversanes notwithstandmg, people are the
pnmary source of most loon problems. Vociferously an-
nouncmg their spnng arnval, loons are highly territonal,
limltlng the number of breedmg pam a lake can support.
Lakes necklaced with homes and shorelme development
accompamed by mcreased boat actiVity and pollutiOn
threaten breedmg grounds. Nestmg sites are metnevably
lost. Even a well-mtentioned loon fanCier may contnbute
madvertently to the plight of the loon. The VOIces of the
Loon tape was produced to acquamt mterested people with
loon language so that they understand that, by boat harass-
ment or takmg too close a peek at a nest, they are directly
endangenng the loons' survivaL

Janet Fruehauf of Grosse Pomte Farms, delighted that
loons do return each year to her summer home on Turtle
Lake near Hillman m the lower penmsula, admits, "We
used to see how close we could get to them before they
would dive." Then she listened to VOIces of the Loon. "Now
we don't do that. I learned the tremolo was a warnmg calL
Now I watch them from a boat with bmoculars. It wouldn't
be the same without the loons."

Further warnmgs are contamed m a report issued by
the DNR m 1986, followmg a study conducted by Northern
Michigan Umversity. "Geographic eVidence and some di-
rect observations pomt to commercial fishmg as a cause of
high loon losses. Observations of one commerCial trap net

contmued on page 88
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We Stan
by SANDRA SOBCZYNSKI -- •

In the early days of Enghsh archItec-
ture, httle attention was paid to the pro-
VlSlOnof hght. A bUlldmg was pnmanly
constructed for protectlOn from external
elements and enemies. The ongmal wm-
dows were often small holes only a few
mches m Width.

The advent of mulhoned wmdows,
however, proVided for the greater use of
hght m the architectural deSign of
homes.

Mulhoned wmdows are those which
possess vertical members separatmg and
often supportmg the wmdows, which are
set m a senes. From the French word
mOlgnon, mulhon refers to the dlvlslOn
created by upnght bars set between the
hghts (pnnclpal dlvlslOns) of a wmdow.
Before the Early Enghsh penod, these
hghts were usually diVided by small
columns.

Mulhoned wmdows trace their hls-

tory to the Pre-Gothic blfora (See Figure
1.) A popular architectural feature of the
Eleventh Century, the blfora conSisted of
a double opemng dlVlded by a stone shaft
which supported two arches. This type of
wmdow could not be eastly fitted With

The many panes
of mullioned
windows join
totJether in tJrace
and artistry. .
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throughout the Middle Ages, a popu-
lar form m domestic architecture.
Often the stone mullion had an inter-
nal bulge through which a hole was
pierced to take a wooden bar for pur-
poses of secunng the wmdow from out-
Side force.

It was the coupling of the Early
GothiC lancets that led to the inven-
tion of the mullion. (See Figure 2.)
By the early Thirteenth Century, only
a very small portion of the wall was
left to separate windows. The enclo-

any sort of protection, so It was used
m upper stones of pnvate homes as a
means of provldmg light.

At the end of the Twelfth Cen-
tury, the semi-Circular head of the
blfora wmdow lights were adoptmg a
lancet form; the central shaft fell mto
disuse and became replaced by a thm
mullion. Frames could be mserted to
hold glass. The frames were generally
made of Iron and sometimes had a
movable casement secured to the frame.

The two-light wmdow contmued

POOTER OLOOMS
5aJndinaviQO c.ountr;J QnTi'lutS

SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
state street. harbor springs. 526 6101
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sure of the pair of wmdows withm a
smgle contammg arch, and the reduc-
tion m the size of the masonry whICh
diVided them until it formed a mul-
lion, resulted m the creation of the
first multi-light wmdow. (See Figure
3.)

The advent of the wmdow seat
on either Side of the two-light window
became a popular attraction m many
thlrteenth- and fourteenth-century
houses. The concept of wmdow seats
IS appealing yet today. It provides a
condUCive settmg for mvolvement
With an all-consummg book; a qUlet
place to entertam creative thoughts;
or a comfortable post from which to
view the outSide world.

Durmg the Fourteenth Century,
wmdows grew larger, requmng more
stone frameworks of mullions to assist
m holding them together agamst the
pressure of the wmd. HOrIZontal
saddlebars, embedded at either end in
the mullion, were secured by vertical
stanchIOns. Diamond-shaped glass,
whether plain, elabourate or coloured,
was fastened with the lead stnppmg
we now refer to as lead came.

Examples of Mullioned Windows
Several types of wmdows employ

the use of mullions. The more easily
recogmzed mullioned wmdows are the
vertical rectangular wmdows which
are set m a senes and eastly Identified.
Meadowbrook Hall ISa good example
of these. Less recognizable, but none-
theless mullioned, are "rose wmdows."
(See Figure 4.) Constructed dunng the
latter part of the Twelfth Century, the
large round wmdows were often con-
structed With mullions radtatmg m
arched and Circular fashion, as in a
wheel.

Casement, slidmg sash, and ftxed
pane wmdows can all employ the use
of mullions. In fact, many homes m
Grosse Pomte and the metropolitan
Detroit area feature mulhoned wmdows.

,An interestmg example of mul-
lioned wmdows can be found at the
Cotswold Cottage at Greenfield ytl-
lage, which is part of the seventeenth-
century English lifestyle exemplified
here, and ISthe oldest buildmg m thiS
area With mullioned windows. The
limestone bUlldings, moved from
Gloucestershlre, England and recon-
structed here m 1931, offer an authen-
tiC example of very early mullioned
wmdows.

Stamed glass wmdows employ the
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the purpose of appealing to the sense
of feeling and human express lOn, em-
ployed the use of mulhons for the pur-
pose of hght and support, as well as
decoratlve means.

The Enghsh Tudor, Gothlc,
Itahanate, Queen Anne or Vlctonan,
and the Shmgle home are all examples
of speclflc styles whlch feature the
mulhoned wmdow charactenstlC.

Enghsh Tudor
houses are very com-
mon m North Amen-
ca, many dlsplaymg the
full Tudor style Wlth
casement wmdows and
leaded glass. Whl1e
many of these homes
can be found m De-
trOlt, thls style is also
makmg a resurgence m
some of the homes cur-
rently bemg bUllt m
newer suburbs.

"The mulhoned
wmdow IS a detal1
whlch contributes to
the charm of the
romantlc-style home,
but unless It ISpOlnted
out, It IS not an easlly
recogmzed charactens-
tic, " says James Con-
way, Curator of Archl-
tectural Hlstory, DetrOlt
Hlstoncal Department.

~aintenancenDecor
Repalr and mam-

tenance procedures for mulhoned wm-
dows are dependent on the type of
window that ISmvolved. The fact that
the wmdow has mulhons doesn't dic-
tate any speclfic procedures. If the
mulhons are of stone or wood, then
repalr of the mulhons would be essen-
tially the same procedure as neceSS1-
tated by the rest of the structure.

Perhaps a umque challenge of
mulhoned wmdows IS not in thelr
mamtenance and repair process but m
thelr decoratmg and shadmg poten-
tial. Mulhons can present mterestmg,
albelt challengmg, options when It
comes to dressmg them. Slender, rec-
tangular mirrors and pamtmgs can be
used on the mulhons as additional ac-
cent pleces. Curtams or shades can
treat the windows as elther indlvidual,
Identical elements or as a comprehen-
Slve unit.

A pnme factor m decor, however,
IS dependent on the style the home-

-------- 0 PRESERVATION 0 -------

use of many mullions m very large, m-
tncately deslgned windows whlch not
only capture the hght, but bring a
whole new emotlOnal dimenslOn to
the purpose of wmdows. Fme exam-
ples can be found m many churches m
the metropohtan DetrOlt area.

The mulhoned wmdow ISa char-
actenstlc of several romantlc-style
homes. These homes, deslgned wlth

ILLUSTRATIONS BY LINDA COUTTS

Figure 2
Coupled Lancets
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owner wishes to portray. Wmdow treatment expert Chns
Belz, known as the "Shady Lady" of Eastown Pamt and
Wallpaper m Grosse Pomte Woods, says that wmdow shad-
mg IS dependent on the customer's preferences. Whtle
there IS no nght or wrong way to shade a mulltoned wm-
dow, furniture placement, decor desired and pnce do play
a factor. Belz adds that vertical blmds are now a popular
wmdow shadmg choICe. Cafe curtams and valances also
make attractive shadmg options.

Figure 4
Rose Window

It's diffICult to Imagme a time when the use of wmdows
was of ltttle or no use in the architectural design of homes
and other types of bmldmgs. With today's multi-story,
sometimes all-glass structures, the Importance of wmdows
to the aesthetiC charm of a home or office bmldmg ISunde-
mabIe. A current, popular feature of bmldmgs, both resI-
dential and commercial, ISthe solanum, or sunroom, atmos-
phere. These glass enclosures afford us the opportumty to
enJoy the natural beauty of outdoors while mamtammg
comfortable mtenor temperatures. What a great contrast
to early Engltsh bUlldmgs, dark and dreary, with small holes
but mches Wide!

The use of mulltons slgmfted not only the begmnmg
of the two-ltght wmdow, but added an entirely new dimen-
sion to the concept of utlltzmg natural ltght for everyday
ltvmg. The Nmeteenth Century witnessed a revival m the
GothiC style and the use of these types of wmdows. There
IS mdeed a charmmg qualtty about the mulltoned wmdow,
a fascmatlon rooted not only m our desire for human ex-
preSSIOn,but m the glory of bemg bathed by the sun's clear
ltght. <)

Sandra SobczynskI IS a frequent contnbutor to HERITAGE
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Say Cheese!

Dan Horn's original Cheese Shoppe in
Pinconning. Virginia Wilson is pictured at left.

by TINA HONDRAS MAYK -----------

There ISJust one traffIC ltght m the town of Pmconnmg. One traffic
ltght, a scattenng of small shops and restaurants and a grand title Cheese
Capital of Michigan.

It's a title earned over 73 years of cheese production, smce Dan Horn
opened one of Michigan's earltest cheese factones at White Feather Road
m 1915. The German Immigrant, a former Wlsconsm cheesemaker,
developed the process for makmg what ISnow known as Pmconmng
cheese. Little did Horn then Imagme that hiS process would be followed
by the giant Kraft Foods Company, and hiS cheese shipped throughout the
country.
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Pull mto the parkmg lot of Wilson's Cheese Shoppe
(you can't miSSit-there's a huge mouse atop the bUildmg)
and sample tmy squares of cheese or sausage as you browse.
Chances are qUite good that the 79-year-old woman nng-
mg your purchase Will be Inez Wilson, the eldest of Dan
Horn's 10 children.

"I still run the register," Mrs. Wilson says, standmg m
the back office doorway.

As a young girl, Mrs. Wilson adds, she did "just every-
thmg," m Horn's cheese factory; "stmed the cheese, even
emptied the milk cans when the farmers came m."

Old photographs of Dan Horn's cheesemakmg illus-
trate profound differences from today's automated factones;
farmers perch atop their milk cans, Waitmg for their wagons
to be unloaded; Horn poses in hiS cunng room or stands
beSide the galvamzed vats where the cheese was hand-
stirred.

The factory was run seven days a week, and the farmers
brought the milk m 10-gallon cans, accordmg to Mrs. Wil-
son's daughter Virgmia Peacock, who today runs Wilson's
Cheese Shoppe. Those old factones turned out 30 to 40
flats of cheese daily, and later Horn added a store where he
sold hiS cheese.

Horn's daughter Inez and her husband Lawrence
bought the shop from Horn m 1939, and expanded itS
operation (mcludmg the provision of a much sought-after
commodity dunng the cheese rationmg days of World War
II). In 1942, however, the cheese factory burned down.
Another small factory was bUilt near the store, but produc-
tion there ended m 1947.

Horn died m the early 1940s, not a wealthy man; "he
supported hiS family," accordmg to hiS granddaughter. "I
don't thmk he ever would have been nch because hiS fac-
tory wasn't big enough to be nch."

Today, Wilson's cheese is trademarked, and sold
throughout the country. Virgmia reports that 1987 holiday
sales - their big mail order season - went well.

The cheese for Wilson's Cheese Shoppe, "Michigan's
Oldest," is made m Rudyard, Michigan, m the upper penm-
sula. Mrs. Peacock said their customers prefer cheese made
m flats, rather than m blocks, and the Rudyard factory
produces cheese m that form.

Dunng the DepresslOn years, a number of other small
factones-one estimate puts it at five factones-also had
cropped up m the reglOn, givmg local farmers an outlet for
their milk. None are m operation today. But m the town
of Pmconning there does remam a great deal of cheese
production, Just a few blocks from the town's one traffiC
light, at the Kraft Foods plant.

Kraft purchased the former Harpm Creamery m Pm-
conmng m 1936, and converted it mto a cheese factory.

The plant manager here was "born and raised m a
cheese factory." Regmald Huebner said he made hiS first
cheese "all by myself' when hiS brother was 12 and he was
14. "In those days, nothmg was automatic; everythmg was
by hand," he explamed.

But while today's cheese factory m Pinconnmg is qUite
modem, production of Pmconning Cheese has really
changed very little from Dan Horn's process.

Pmconning Cheese, basically a Colby-style cheese,
crumbles more than cheddar cheese. It differs from cheddar
m that the curd is not matted, but is subsequently milled
for later salt addltlon and pressing. The whey is drained



Top: Local d' fcheese factoraylr:n armdeUrssbupplied the
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from the curd after cookmg and the granular particles of
curd are stmed to prevent mattmg together. The cheese is
stmed until the whey reaches a desired aCidity, then the
curd is washed with water and agam dramed and stirred.
After it is well dramed, salt is added to the curd, and then
the salted curd goes mto stamless steel hoops, and pressed
mto 40-pound blocks for Kraft's Pmconnmg Cheese.

Cheesemakmg, Huebner said, mvolves addmg culture
to create a speCific flavour. "They contmue to grow and
develop aCid dunng the entire process, nght up to the time
they're consumed." A lactiC aCid culture is used for produc-
tion of Pmconnmg-style cheese, he said, with a curmg
penod anywhere from 60 days for mild cheese to nme
months for a sharp cheese.

Some cheese store owners, such as Virgmia Peacock of
Wilson's, cure their own cheese for even longer penods,
producmg an extra-sharp product.

In May of 1987, Bnan and Debby Saha bought the
Pmconmng Cheese Store and Sandwich Shop (established
m 1948), Just across the road from Wilson's. Born and
raised m Pmconnmg, Saha worked at Kraft through col-
lege, and also at Wilson's Cheese Shoppe. The Sahas cure
their own cheese for as long as two years, which, he
explamed, "sets me apart from the grocery stores." Saha
anticipated sellmg about 7,000 pounds of cheese and other
goodies durmg the 1987 Chnstmas season.

At the Kraft plant, the numbers are conSiderably big-
ger. About 40,000 pounds of cheese are produced daily,
and a semi-truck full of cheese is loaded for packagmg m
Champaign, IllmOls, for every day of production. The
plant's 50 employees turn out 14 million pounds of cheese
annually, With roughly 4 million of that labelled Pmcon-
nmg Cheese

Plant manager Huebner guessed that the small cheese
plants that had operated m Pmconnmg produced "maybe
a million pounds of cheese m a whole year."

The Kraft plant, like Dan Horn's small factory, closes
only two days each year (for Chnstmas and the firm's an-
nual picmc). The Kraft plant uses milk supplied by approXi-
mately 400 farms.

Cheese production clearly has been going up; Huebner
Said the plant produced about 4 million pounds m 1973.

National cheese consumption has also lllcreased al-
most 20%, accordmg to MiChelle Pickermg, manager of
food serViCe programs for the Amencan Dairy ASSOCiation
of Michigan. Ms. Pickenng estimates that more than half
the cheese produced m Michigan leaves the state. In 1986,
Michigan's productiOn of cheese ranked 16th m the nation,
With 53,566,000 pounds of cheese produced. NatiOnal pro-
duction totalled 5,209,169,000 pounds, With Wisconsm m
the Number 1 spot (1,813,542,000 lbs.), Mmnesota m sec-
ond place (566,872,000) and New York third (484,217,000).

In Michigan, the growth contmues. Ms. Pickenng
listed 14 cheese plants, includmg a new bne plant m Ben-
ton Harbor.

Another new plant, m Muskegon, was opened m 1986
by the Tholstrups, Denmark's leadmg cheesemakmg family.
Tholstrups produces soft-npened, tnple-cream cheese such
as Blue Saga.

When Tholstrups plant was opened, the western
Michigan Site was pronounced ideal m matchmg conditions
m Denmark. "For example, the climate nght off the lake

continued on page 63
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he Leelanau Center For Edu-
catiOn, m Glen Arbor, could
very well have been founded
by Mark Twam, whose vision

of what a "real" education consisted of
was very similar to William (Skipper)
Beal's ViSiOnwhen he started his summer
camp for boys m the 1920s. He believed
character-bUlldmg did not come from
books as much as it did "from swmgmg
on birches," and he would quote Robert
Frost's poem, Birches, for anyone who
would listen. Like Twain, Beal under-
stood children and believed boys, m par-
ticular, should grow up With as much free-
dom as possible. He delighted m trees and
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the outdoors; choosmg Leelanau, which means "land of delight," as the location for
hiS year-round boardmg school was m keepmg With Twam's words, "I never let school-
mg mterfere With my education."

The foundations lmd so long ago by Beal and hiS Wife Cora evolved and matured,
like the trees and vegetation on the lOa-acre campus, into the present-day Leelanau
Center for EducatiOn, founded m 1979. The campus mcludes a college-prep boardmg
school for boys and girls from grades 8 through 12, two summer camps, Camp Leelanau
for boys and Camp Kahana for girlS, and a thnving Summer Ennchment Program,
begun m 1980, whiCh now attracts people of all ages from across the Umted States.
"We're really on the move. We are makmg bold mitiatives and now takmg advantage
of what we have that's special," smd Edward Paquette, president of The Leelanau
Center of Education.

But at Leelanau the old adage still holds tme: the more thmgs change, the more
they stay the same, as all that's "new" seems to be a tribute to Beal's early revolutiOnary



The Leelanau Center
for Education makes
learning a spiritual
endeavour.

by THERESE BECKER

Ideas about learnmg bemg no less than a ltfe-long, around-
the-clock process. The Leelanau School, founded m 1929,
remams the mam entity on the campus; a well from which
all else spnngs. Paquette shows equal excitement toward
the school and the summer programs, smce he belteves
they have a posltlve effect on one another. In one summer
the Ennchment Program enrolls approxImately 2,500
people. "It encourages the students to develop the attitude
(that) It'S OK to learn all the time, It'S OK to go to school
when you're 80 years old," saId Paquette.

IntImations of thIS concept were present m the fIrst
summer program back m the 1940s, when the school used
ItSfacIltties as a summer resort called The Homestead. Beal
was a devout Chnstlan SCIentist, and would mVIte guest

correspondents from The Chnstlan Science Monitor to a
week's stay, durmg whIch they would partiCIpate m round-
table dIScussIons of world affaIrS. Eventually these spirited
dIScussIons grew into a week-long conference, The Leelarrau
World AffaIrs Symposium, now m ItS 36th year. "This year
there will be reporters from USA Today, The Boston Globe,
The New York Times, The Chicago Tnbune, The Chnstlan
SCienceMomtor, a college presIdent, and someone from the
government and educatIon," sard Grace Cochran, who has
headed the program for the last fIve years. "We charge
$125, less than any conference m the country. The age
range ISusually 50 and up. It's the perfect settmg: you have
the feast of the mmd morning and evemng at the confer-
ence, and m between walk along the shore of Lake MIchIgan
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or watch the sunset." Plans are now
bemg made for additIOnal diSCUSSion
weekends throughout the year.

"We are usmg the World Affairs
SymposIUm as our model; thiS spnng
we're gomg to have a one-day, three-
county high school SCience sym-
posIUm. Teams of students Will come
from 23 schools and focus on some of
the major environmental Issues Im-
pactmg the regIOn," said Paquette.
The proceedmgs of the entire confer-
ence Will be sent out to the schools
and legislators. "This ISnot a lobbymg
effort. We want to know what our kids
thmk. So here we are takmg what we
have learned from an adult educatIOn
program and takmg It to the students.
ThiS makes us a very comprehenSive
educatIOnal center and bnngs us full
circle," Said Paquette.

ThiS broad scope, so eVident
everywhere at Leelanau, balances It-
self With heavy portIOns of the baSICS
for students such as history, Engltsh,
math, sCience and foreign language
(fme arts and computer ltteracy are
also part of the school's curnculum),
but that fIrm foundatIOn IS expanded
With the opportunIty to expenence
some unusual and challengmg r's,
other than readmg, 'ntmg and 'nthme-
tiC; speCifically, rappellmg, nggmg and
rowmg. For that reason, It'S probably
the only school m Michigan where you
might walk mto the gym and fmd stu-
dents rappellmg down the wall, or fmd
them outside nggmg a sail, or m the
cool autumn air learnmg to maneuver
a canoe along the Crystal River, which
separates the school from the beautiful
Lake MiChigan shorelme.

One of the most unusual and
popular classes the school developed IS
a reqUired course called Footsteps.
Class reqUIrements mclude a 24- hour
outdoor expenence some have ltkened
to a minI Outward Bound, the keepmg
of a personal Journal, and a major re-
search paper on an outdoor problem.
"It's a confldence- bUlldmg class and It
bUIlds your trust m other people," said
tenth-grader Becky Paske. Bruce
Matthews, the school's environmental
director and the course mstructor,
said, "There's a lot of personal growth
and development that goes on m thiS
type of program. We spend a lot of
time dlscussmg Aldo Leopold's land
ethiCSwhile we are outdoors. We know
ethiCS aren't really somethmg you can
teach -It'S somethmg the students
evolve for themselves. We're not try-

'-- -

VERMONT ACADEMY
SAXTONSRIVERli1 VERMONT 05154

802-869-2121

VERMONT ACADEMY is a coedu-
cahonal, collegepreparatory, boardmg
and day school emollmg 250 students
in grades 9-12 and a postgraduate year.
Located ill southeastern Vermont, the
Academy ISsituated on a 430-acre
campus ill the foothills of the Green
Mountams. There ISan excellent
balance of academiCS,athletics,and
actiVlhes.Cumculum ISfull enriched
for the average to above average stu-
dent. Cyclmg,Alpine, and Nordic-
Combined ski programs are nationally
recogruzed.26 different sports teams
for all levels of ability. For further ill-

formation write: Wilham ]. Newman,
Director of Admissions.

Academy t~~ Sacred Heart
1250 Kensington Road. Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013

• College preparatory,
independent, Catholic
day school

• Coed: K4 - Grade 4
Girls: Grades 5 - 12

• Known for its demanding
studies with rewarding
results

• Small class size
• Transportation available

from Grosse Pointe
and Farmington areas

~ to,"
V,+,

For further information and brochure call
Mrs. Nancy Beno, Director of Admissions

646-8900
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The Leelanau Center- - - --
for Education

Leelanau photography students prepare
to embark on "class" assignment.

mg to make a bunch of envlronment-
ahsts of our students. But we do try to
get them to develop a set of values to
understand the Impact their decIsions
have on the environment," sad
Matthews. Consldenng that most of
the students eventually choose busI-
ness or one of the professlOns as their
hfe's work, the Impact of such early
awareness ISyet to be felt by the world
commumty.

Matthews IS now m the process
of evaluatmg the entire school's cur-
nculum. "I'm trymg to make the
classes more relevant to the students
by takmg them to the place, so the
students will say, that's why I'm learnmg
this, rather than Just slttmg mSlde four
walls. It becomes more of an educa-
tional situation when that connection
can be made," he said. What makes
Leelanau Ideal for this type of learnmg
expenence IS "the diversity m such a
small area: movmg up from the beach
you have sand all the way up to a ma-
ture northern hardwood forest and all
of this IS wlthm 100 yards of each

.,

other," said Matthews
This hands-on philosophy IS en-

capsulated m the Chmese proverb: I
hear and Iforget Isee and Iremember
I do and I understand Rob Kamer, the
school's headmaster, who still teaches
a class m blOlogy, displays the sign m
hiS classroom. HIS blOlogy class puts
on waders and goes down to the Crys-
tal River to catch their own hve speCI-
mens to study under the classroom
microscope.

Whenever the weather permits,
the school's classrooms naturally ex-
tend mto the woods, nver, lake and
all along the Lake Michigan shorelme
where, dtrectly behmd the school, you
can look across Sleepmg Bear Bay and
see Sleepmg Bear Pomt and North and
South Mamtou Islands. The staff be-
heves m drawmg on the talent m the
surroundmg commumties, so guest
teachers and lecturers are frequent at
the school. Terry Wooten, a poet from
Kewadm, said, "most schools you Just
couldn't go out and hght a campfire
outside the bUlldmg hke we did. The

" /" m.... ... :.~-: ... -t' ff~,~ ,

,,.

day I was there the thmg I remember
the most was a steelhead salmon com-
mg upstream as the kids and I crossed
the bndge over the Crystal River. So
I dedicated my first poem to the
salmon."

At least half of the campus cur-
rently remams a wtldhfe preserve, and
It IS not uncommon for deer to peer
through the wmdows at the humans
shanng thiS tranqUlI world. "When It'S
not 'huntmg season, the deer are all
over thiS place," said Paquette.

Tom Ford, a local naturaItst and
artist from Empire, occaslOnally helps
With sCience labs at the school by tak-
mg the students out for bird Identifica-
tion. Some evenmgs he goes up to the
school where he wtll Sit and sketch m
the dimng area and answer questions
the students might have on art or na-
ture; however, hiS favonte teachmg ex-
penence of all at Leelanau ISthe sum-
mer Elderhostel, an InternatlOnal
program for people 55 and older who
want to take a learnmg vacation With
hke-mmded people. "I've taught It for
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PHOTOS COURTESY OF LEELANAU CENTER FOR EDUCATION

four or five years now, and it gets better every year," he Said. Last year Leelanau
had nme elderhostels-more than anywhere else m the Midwest.

Leelanau is growmg as a retirement commumty by attractmg many talented
people With years of expenence m the arts as well as many other profeSSiOns.
The school's goal is to "utilize our commumty's people resources. We are now
thmkmg ofbemg a regiOnal hub for year-round learning," Said Suzanne Wilson,
the school's first artist-m-residence and program manager for the new Deertrack
Art Center, a haven among the hemlocks where expenenced and senous begm-
nmg art students are offered the opportumty to learn, share and explore their
art together under the gUldance of accomplished artiSts.

Posltlve peer pressure isn't isolated to the summer programs. Every student
at The Leelanau School goes on to college. Even With all the school's umque
offerings, a random group of students all attnbuted their chOiCe of Leelanau to
the excellence of its academiC programs. "Public high schools are rush, rush-
here they take the time; they work With you; they want you to get good grades;
they want you to go mto a good college, and the teachers give very m-depth,
mdividual work With each student," said first-year student Marti Marnott, a
Jumor from Chicago. Mike Schutt, a tenth-grader from Berkley, said, "I got lost
m the shuffle of the big school I was gomg to. Here they know if you're screwmg

contlnued on page 88

Part of the Leelanau School "campus" includes the Sleeping Bear coastline.

The Leelanau Student Center.
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ZIP _

THE SCHOOL FOR
GIFTED STUDENTS
Roeper City and Country School
2190 N. Woodward Ave,
P.O. Box 329
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
OR CALL ROEPER AT
313-642-1500

State. _

Telephone __ Area Code __

You want this to be a good
move for your child. That's why
you should consider Roeper, a
nationally known school
serving the gifted students of
Southeastern Michigan from
pre-school through high
school.
As a Roeper student, your child
will be part of a strikingly
diverse student body that
reflects the school's broad
definition of giftedness. A
definition which not only
considers the degree of a
student's Intellectual capacity,
but also the level of such
qualIties as leadership
potential, environmental
awareness, self-motivation and
sensitivity to others.
A place of shared talents,
every child can be a winner at
Roeper because one's success
does not depend on someone
else's failure.

That means your child will
feel right at home at Roeper.

City _

Address, _

FREE CATALOG
ON THE ROEPER DIFFERENCE.
Please send me more mformatlon
about the Roeper Difference and
your regular term and summer
programs

RoepeR

Being the
"new kid"
is a little bit
easier at
Roeper
School.

I
I
f------------------
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HERITAGE Magazine is tickled
pink to present these Ten Terrific Kids
from Grosse Pointe schools. Our
thanks to their teachers and coun;
selors for submitting their choices; we
wish we had room for them all!

Kelly Babel is att involved,
enthusiastic, well-rounded

studettt. Her malty and varied
interests include beiltg a member

of the cheerleadiltg squad, a
trumpet player in the school band

and vice-Presidettt of the Student
Council. For the past three years/

'Kelly has bew a member of
Grosse Pointe Childrw's Theatre,

with many leading roles.
Kelly aspires to someday

work with the haltdicapped,
hoping to teach the deaf. Recetttly,
she successfully completed a sigtt

language course through the
Grosse Poittte Adult Education

program.

BrowneD Middle School
Grosse Pointe

8th Grade

KELLY BABEL
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Brad is a ltigh achievillg,
self-11totivated stude1tt. Itt
addition, he is a member of
both tlte cOllcert and jazz
bands (normally reserved for
eigltth -graders).

Brad enjoys most sports
activities atld is a member of
a travelittg ice hockey squad
which has take1t him to
Clticago, Clevelattd and
throughout Outario for
games.

Pierce .Middle Smool
Grosse Pointe Public Schools

7th Grade

PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARPE'lTER
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Brownell tvliddle School
Grosse Pointe Public Scbools

8th Grade

Jamie is an exceptioltal
young man. He is a student

leader (president of the
student council), scholar (on

the Academic and
Citizenship Honour Rolls

every marking since entering
Brownell) and athlete

(participating in all
intramural and competitive

programs at Brownell as well
as competitive baseball,

soccer, swimming and sailing
outside of school). Through

all of this, he is able to
maintai11-a positive,

respectful relationship with
the various peer groups

witltin the school and with his
teachers. He is polite,

energetic, enthusiastic and
cooperative. He strives for

excellence and handles well
the ensuing success.

PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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Kelly K1Iechtei
demonstrates a wOltderful
vivacity i1l Iter OW11 sincere
way on a daily basis. Her
eltthusiasm surfaces whether
she's cleaning an mtimal's
cage during Iter turn on
"Critter Patrol" in tlte science
room, making attttouncemettts
reminding her schoolmates
of the paper drive for studettt
councilor c01lversing witl, a
classmate on the way to a
resource class. Her joy is
contagious.

Kelly is a1laccomplished
ballet dattcer. She has been
i1l the Detroit Ballet
Company and the
"Nutcracker" Production for
several years. Dance is
obviously another mode of
exPressioll for her, not just a
hobby.

,,- "\ ~
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/
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University Liggett Schoof
GrosSE: Pointe

5th Grade

PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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Alex is an excelleltt
student, musician and t

athlete. Alex has been
playing the Piano since the
age of 4 and also plays the

baritone and the trumpet. He
began studying violitt at the
age of 7 attd is already an
accomplished violinist. He

has beett att active
participattt in various sports
at University Liggett as well

as through neig'bborhood
associations. Alex attettds St.

Paul Catholic Church attd
participated in a Europeatt
tour with the Christ Church
of Grosse Poittte choir. Even
with such versatile ittterests

attd active participatiott, Alex
is able to maitttain an

If excellent grade poittt average.
(j

Universit;y Liggett School
Grosse Pointe

8th Grade
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~sley is an
accomplished violitlist. He
has taken private lessons for
several years and recently
played a solo for Itis sc1wol's
Cltristmas program.
Moreover, he is as
comfortable readittg a book
or writing poetry alone as he
is wheeling and dealing
hockey or baseball cards
among his peers.

lit short, ~s is confidettt
witltout beittg brash; a quiet
achiever who is modest as
well.

Univelsity -Ugg~- S~ool ]
Grosse Pointe

5th Glade
-----
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Carla began skating at
the age of5and, through Iter

experience in the lower school
skating program/ began to

take this interest very
seriously. She now competes

as an intermediate skater
and reached the finals in the

regional competitiolt of a
ttitte-state area in

Iltdianapolis this fall. Carla
is also a good skier and

swimmer. She has trained at
the Broadmoor in Colorado
Springs altd at the Olympic

Training Celtter in
Marquette, Michigatt. Carla

loves stuffed animals and
has a giant collection. She

has also dotte volunteer work
wrapping gifts for Cops for

Kids. Carla is a strong
studettt at University Liggett

despite the demattds of her
skating.

University Liggett School
Grosse Pointe

8th Grade
," \
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Sarah is a consistently
high achieving student with
science topping her list of
favorite subjects. She is
popular with her peers attd
teachers in sc1tool.Away
from the classroom, Sarah
has excelled as a member of
a ballet company alld also
plays the Piano.

St. Paul School
Grosse Pointe

5th Grade

SIJl..!ili GRtJl'JOW
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Bria1t's i1tterests altd
achieveme1tts are lzumerous
a1td multifaceted. He is a1t

outsta1tdittg writer, loves all
sports, e1tjoys raki1tg leaves

and weeding flowers,
babysitti1tg, da1tci1tga1td

s1towball fights witlt "gialtt
s1towballs." He is a superior

achiever i1tschool, witlt his
heart set 01tHarvard as his

college of choice.

St. Paul School
Grosse Pointe Public Schools

5th Grade

-----,-------
BRltttJ LA.W

PHOTO BYELIZABETH CARPENTER
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Shannon is a devoted
temtis player dedicated to
excellence in the sport. She is
an outstanding student alld
has achieved advanced
staltding ill both Math and
English. Shantton has
participated in student
govermnettt and is
coltsidered very popular by
her teachers and peer5.

Pierce l'Yliddle School
Grosse Pointe Public Schools

7th Grade

SHA1"rINON BYR1~
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THIRD ANNUAL

OFSCHOOLS
For the third consecutive year, the staff of HERITAGE

has compiled a directory of schools offenng superb educa-
tlonal opportumtles. The hst ISnot exhaustive, nor IS the
mformatlOn about the schools herem. Use this mstead as
a general gUlde to help acquaint you with the different
optlOns available to famlhes. One small caveat: student!
teacher ratios are not the same as average class size. In most
(but not all) cases, classes are larger. That said, read on-
and dehght m the Impressive number of fme cholCes!

Preschools
BROOKSIDE SCHOOL (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS)
550 Cranbrook Road, Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 645.3510
Year Founded: 1922
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal, day school
Entrance Criteria: Competltlve, based on applicant VISit, testing, teacher
evaluation and parent interview
Age Levels: 4 years old by September I
No. of students: 40
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7 1
Tuition: $2,975 half. day program, financial aid IS avaIlable
School philosophy/orientation: Prepares boys and gIrlS from diverse back.
grounds to develop a growing Intellectual CUrIOSity,self. dIscipline, new In'
terests and talents, to respect the unique qualltles of others, to move Into the
elementary school years with competence and confidence, and to appreciate
the arts
Curriculum: Emphasizes well. balanced, soclaUemotlOnal, Intellectual and
phYSical development within a nurtUrIng environment Mathematics, language
and readmg readiness, SCience, mUSIC,the arts, phySIcal education
Schedule: M.F, 8.1050 a m or noon.2.50 p m.

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY EARLY SCHOOL
171 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
(313) 886.1221
Year Founded: 1962
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on skill placement test, family and student
interview, classroom VISit, and prevIOus school record, when applicable.
Age Levels: 2Yz.5 years old
No. of students: 118
Student/Teacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $2,840.$3,990
School philosophy/orientation: MontessorI, with emphasIs on allOWing a chIld

to naturally develop to hiS or her full potential, competmg only with himself
or herself
Curriculum: Practical life, sensorIal, reading, mathematics, SOCialstudIes,
sCience
Schedule: M.F, 8 15.11 15 am, 1230.3.30 pm, or 8 15 a m -3 15 p m
Other: Extended day care available

GROSSE POINTE PRE. KINDERGARTEN
17150 Maumee (UnitarIan Church)
Grosse POinte, MI 48230
(313) 886.4747

GROSSE POINTE PRE-KINDERGARTEN CENTRAL
240 Chalfonte (United Church)
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882.9843
Year Founded: 1969
Description: No religIOUSafflhatlon, no affihatlon With the Grosse POinte Pub.
lic Schools, coeducatIOnal
Entrance Criteria: Age 21/z at time of entrance
Age Levels: 2Yz-6 years old
No. of students per session: 60 (UnitarIan Church), 30 (Barnes School), 60
(United Church)
StudentITeacher ratio: 7 I
Tuition: $320 per semester for two half days per week, $440 per semester for
three half days per week
School philosophy/orientation: Help each child have a happy, well. adJusted
preschool experIence and proVide an enrIched program With actiVIties that
meet hiS or her present needs and lay a foundatIOn for future school experIence
Curriculum: Active play, creative art, IndlVldual and group actiVIties, field
trIpS, mOVies, drama, language arts, cooking experIences, creative rhythms and
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Detroit Country Day School
Educating The Whole Person

Mind, Body, Personality and character

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 6, 1988

Lower School
(Pre K-Grade 2), 1 to 3 p.m.

3003 W. Maple Rd
Blrmmgham, MI 48010

647-2522

Junior School
(Grades 3-5), 1 to 3 p.m.

3600 Bradway Blvd.
Birmingham, MI 48010

647.2522

o SCHOOL DIRECTORY 0 ---

dance, readiness matenals YoungFive program
Schedule: 845-11 45 a m or 1230-3 p m Chrldren may attend 2, 3 or 5 half
day sessIOnsper week

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT PRE. KINDERGARTEN
1045 Cook Road, Grosse POinteWoods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444
Year Founded: 1915
Description: CoeducatIOnal
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on Gesell Developmental Assessment Test
and teacher evaluations
Age Levels: 3-4 years old
No. of students: 61
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $3,000 (half-day), $4,500 (full day)
School philosophy/orientation: Our program assumes a young child's Innate
love for learning and encourages exploration, discoveryand mastery while bUIld-
Ing self-esteem
Curriculum: Pre-reading and pre-math actlvltles, sensory actiVItIes, SCience,
artistic actlvltles, Indoor-outdoor play, SOCial,emotional and motor develop-
ment, field tnps
Schedule: M-F, 830-1130 a m /12 00-3 00 pm 830 a m -245 p m

Middle and Upper Schools
(Grades 6.8 and 9-12), 2 to 4 p.m

22305 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48010

646-7717

TILTON
s c H 0 0 L

Elementary & Middle Schools
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART JUNIOR SCHOOL
1250 KenSington Road, Bloomfield Hrlls, MI 48303
(313) 646-8900
Year Founded: 1851
Description: Independent, Cathohc, coeducatIOnal, operated by the RehglOus
of the Sacred Heart
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on results of Gesell Developmental Assess-
ment Test, prevIOUSschool records, when apphcable, and VISItto school
Grade Levels: Pre-K-4
No. of students: 157
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $4,035-$4,700 (books, matenals, actlVltles' $140)
Financial aid: Yes, based on finanCial need, as determined by the School
ScholarshIp Servlce, Pnnceton, N ].
School philosophy/orientation: Seeks to educate students In faith, Intellectual
and Chnstlan values, SOCialawareness, and personal growth
Curriculum: Broad-based, nch In opportumtles for success and attentIve to
baSICskills. Includes rehglOn and French
Dress Code: Umfonns

Programs Offered
* Excellent College * Full Interscholastic

Placement Athletics
* Wnting Skills * Outdoor EducatIon
* Fme Arts * Leadership

Requirement Development
* Learnmg Center * Post Graduate Year

Established In 1845, Tilton is a tradllional coedu-
calional boarding school of 240 students located In
the foothills of the White MountainS Superb teachers
create a family environment In an atmosphere of trust
responsibility and support

For Further Information Contact:
F Bruce Watson, Director of AdmisSions

Tilton School
Tilton, New Hampshire 03276 (603) 286-4342
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ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART MIDDLE SCHOOL
1250 KenSington Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303
(313) 646-8900
Year Founded: 1851
Description: Independent, Cathohc school for girls, operated by the RehglOus
of the Sacred Heart
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on personal interview and VISItto school,
prevIOusschool records, and OtiS-Lennon abrllty test
Grade Levels: 5-8
No. of students: 85
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10.1
Tuition: $4,950-$5,250, books, matenals, activIties fees, $160.
Financial aid: Yes, based on finanCial need, as determined by the School
ScholarshIp SerVice, Pnnceton, N.].
School philosophy/orientation: Focuses on the needs of girls whrle remaining
senSItive to their varying stages of growth Balances freedom and gUIdance,
necessary to the development of SOCialand Intellectual matunty.
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Curriculum: Skill development and preparatIOn for college preparatory pro.
gram m high school, mcludmg French, Spalllsh, algebra and pubhc speakmg.
Dress Code: Ulliforms.

BROOKSIDE (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS)
550 Cranbrook Road, Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 645.3510
Year Founded: 1922
Description: Independent, coeducational, day school
Entrance Criteria: Competitive, based on apphcant VISit, testmg, teacher
evaluation, and parent mtervlew
Grade Levels: Pre.K.5
No. of students: 327
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $2,975.$5,975
Financial aid: Yes, based on fmanclal need, determmed m part by the School
Scholarship Service, Pnnceton, N J
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to provldmg students with excel-
lence m educatIOn and the excitement of growmg mtellectual cunoslty, self.
dlsclphne, and the development of diverse mterests and talents.
Curriculum: TraditIOnal academIc cUITIculum, augmented by a strong emphasIs
on the arts, physIcal education and ennchment programs Included are SCience,
hbrary, Visual studies, drama, readmg ennchment, Orff Schulwerk mstrumental
and stnngs programs Computer studies are mtegrated mto the classroom
CUITIculum.

CRANBROOK KINGSWOOD (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS)
1060 Vaughn Road, Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 645.3010
Year Founded: 1986, after mergmg Cranbrook School for boys (1927) and
Kmgswood School for girls (1931)
Description: Independent day school With separate programs for boys and girls
Entrance Criteria: Competitive, based on testmg, mtervlew, prevIous academc
achievement, and wntmg sample
Grade Levels: 6.8
No. of students: 253
Student/Teacher ratio: 7 1
Tuition: $6,950-$7,050, books and extracuITIcular actlVltles are not mcluded
Financial aid: Yes, based on financial need, determmed m part by the School
Scholarship Setvlce, Pnnceton, N J
School philosophy/orientation: DeSigned to meet the needs of early adoles.
cents Provides separate gender. speCIfICprograms that respond to the substan-
tial differences m leanung readmess and styles that charactenze middle school
boys and girls Prepares students from diverse backgrounds to develop mtellec.
tually, morally and phySically, to move mto secondary educatIOn With compe.
tence and confidence, to appreciate the arts, and to mstlll m students a strong
sense of SOCialresponslblhty and the ablhty to f10unsh m an mcreasmgly com-
plex world
Curriculum: A balanced program focuses on a strong academiC cUITIculum,
Visual and performmg arts, athletics and extracuITIcular activities Prepares
students for a ngorous upper school program

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY
Lower School 3003 West Maple Rd., Blrmmgham, MI48010
(313) 433-1050
JUllior School: 3600 Bradway Blvd, Blrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 647-2522
MIddle School 22305 West ThIrteen Mile Road, Blrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 646.7717
Year Founded: 1914
Description: Independent, nonsectanan, coeducatIOnal day school
Entrance Criteria: Competitive, based on testmg, mtetvlews, and prevIous
academIC record, when apphcable
Grade Levels: Lower School (Pre.K.2), JUllior School (3.5), Middle School
(6.8)
No. of students: Lower School.243; JUllior School.218, Middle School.288
StudentlTeacher ratio: 11.1
Tuition: $4,995.$7,670

CUSHING ACADEMY
Ashburnham, Massachusetts 01430

617-827-5911

Co-educational New Fisher-Watkins Library
College Preparatory New Dining Hall/Student Center
1Vz Hours to Boston Boarding Grades 9-12, P-G
385 Students from 17 Countries, 25 States

Programs Offered
.Advanced Placement -Computer Skills
.Term Abroad -Interscholastic Sports
.E.S L .Fine and Performing Arts
.Study Skills .Language Development
OlAsianStudies: Chinese, Japanese, Korean Languages

Contact: Judith S. Beams, Director of Admissions

MARIAN HEIGHTS ACADEMY
FERDINAND. INDIANA 47532

(812) 367-1431

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
BOARDING & DAY GIRLS SCHOOL
.Fully Accredited
.10:1 StudentTeacher RatiO
• Excellent AcademiC & Moral Standards

With Cultural EmphaSIS
-Outstanding Music & Art Facilities
lIlCollege-Credlt Program for JUnIors

and Seniors
-Career Planning Program
.Competltlve Sports Program & Horse Stables
.190-Acre Campus Listed on National

Register of Hlstonc Places
-National Recognition by Secretary of Education

• Contact: Sister Johnita Derr
Director of AdmiSSions

ADMISSION IS OPEN TO STUDENT REGARDLESS
OF RACE, COLOR, OR CREED
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Students with learning
differences can:

Acquire academic skills
Develop positive self-concepts

Experience personal achievement

These students learn
because Eton Academy offers:

Grades 1 thru 12
An 8 to 1 student/teacher ratio

Supportive atmosphere
Structured environment

Arts as well as academics
Computer-based instruction

Mary Bramson Van der Tuin. Headmistress
Eton Academy IS fully approved.

accredIted and licensed

Eton Academy
1775 Melton
Birmingham, MI 48008
(313) 642.11501

QUALITY EDUCATION IN A
STRUcrURED ENVIRONMENT

Grades 6-12, Plus PG

FIrst Mother "I don't know what to do WIth my son I He is
well-behaved and hIS standardIzed test scores are good, but
he is just 'floatmg along' through hIS present school, WIth-
out a care m the world "

Second Mother: "Have you considered Fork Union Military
Academy? Our son was lIke that, but he wIll graduate from
Fork Umon thIS spnng and has been accepted to college
next fall If you are mterested, apply early before enroll-
ment quotas are filled "

For catalog and informatlOn, contact: Admissions,
Fork Union MilItary Academy, P.O. Box 1025, Fork
Umon, Virgima 23055. Telephone: (804) 842-3212.
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School philosophy/orientation: The Lower and ]unlor Schools are commItted
to the JOYof academiC excellence, self-dIscovery, and SOCialadaptability. The
Middle School IS committed to the educatIOn of the whole person - mmd,
body, personality and character
Curriculum: College preparatory French begmnmg m pre-K, dance program
m second, third, and fourth grades Latm IS available m Middle School.
Dress Code: Uniforms

ETON ACADEMY (formerly THE ADVENTURE SCHOOL)
1775 Melton, BIrmmgham, Ml48008
(313) 642-1150
Year Founded: 1980
Description: Only mdependent, accredIted school m MichIgan for students
WIth dysleXia and other learnmg dIsabilities
Accreditation: NCACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on psychologIcal tests, academiC record,
assessment of student's motivation and needs, parental VISIt, and mterview
With student
Grade Levels: 1-12
No. of students: 100
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $6,600, plus matenals and actlvltles fee
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School ScholarshIp
ServIce, Pnnceton, N ]
% of students who go to college: 53%
School philosophy/orientation: To offer students expenencmg learnmg dIS-
abilltles or exhlbltlng learnmg styles that dIffer from those of students m a
tradltlonal school settmg the opportunity to develop their academiC skIlls to
the fullest, to gam confidence for lifelong learnmg, to develop a posltlve self-
concept based on personal achIevement, and to expand personal talents that
contnbute to an ennchmg and productive life
Curriculum: Strong emphaSIS on readmg, language arts, and mathematics m a
structured learnmg enVIronment, computer-assIsted mstructlon and word pro-
cessmg, and emphaSIS on mdependence, organizatIOnal skIlls, and study skIlls

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
(313) 886-1221
Year Founded: 1885, as Academy of the Sacred Heart Incorporated as the
Grosse Pomte Academy m 1969
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal day school
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on mtervIew, academIC record, and testmg
Grade Levels: 1-8
No. of students: 162
Student/Teacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $4,100-$5,570
Financial aid: Yes, based on fmancIaI need, as determmed by the School
ScholarshIp SerVice, Prmceton, N.]
School philosophy/orientation: Seeks to proVide an education whIch ISChnst-
Ian m value onentatIon, sound m moral formation, and of high quality m
academIC and aesthetic development
Curriculum: IndlVldualized approach to learnmg, emphaslZlng baSIC skills,
along With mUSIC,art, drama, movement and dance, and computers French IS
taught begmnmg m kmdergarten
Dress Code: Uniforms

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
Lower School 2190 North Woodward Ave., Bloomfield HIlls, M148013
MIddle School 1051 Oakland Ave , BIrmmgham, MI 48008
(313) 642-1500
Year Founded: 1941
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal day school for gIfted children
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on testmg, mtervlew, classroom VISIt, pre-
VIOUSschool records, and recommendation
Grade Levels: Lower School (Pre-K-5), Middle School (6-8)
No. of students: 350 (Lower School), 85 (MIddle School)
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $4,875-$6,275; application fee, $35, books, supplies, and other fees
mcluded
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Financial aid: Yes, based on fmanclal need, as determmed by the School Schol-
arship Service, Pnnceton, N J
School philosophy/orientation: To help gifted chtldren reahze their full mtellec-
tual, emotional, and social potential
Curriculum: Tradltlonal college preparatory courses and electives EmphasIs
on conceptualleammg and expenentlal education
Other: After-school care program aVailable

SAINT PETER CATHOLIC SCHOOL
19800 Amta, Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 885-8062
Year Founded: 1965
Description: Coeducational, Roman Cathohc pansh school
Entrance Criteria: St Peter School admits students of any race, natIOnal or
ethmc ongm to all nghts, prlVlleges, programs, aettvltles accorded students at
thiS school There IS a waltlng hst for some grades
Grade Levels: Pre- K-8
No. of students: 435
StudentlTeacher ratio: 19 1
Tuition: $1,085-$1,560 (reduced tultlon) , $1,335-$1,950 (full tultlon); registra-
tion fee, $50-$100
Financial aid: No
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to provldmg children With expen-
ences that promote spmtual, academiC, phYSical, personal and social growth
Expenences are deSigned to help students develop posltlve self-Images, prepare
for partlClpatlOn m the hfe of the church, reahze their responslblhty to society,
and control their own des times
Curriculum: Students are encouraged to develop their full potential and to
make leammg a hfelong process The preschool program ISbased on the Mon-
tesson method of educatIOn
Dress Code: Umforms

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Lower School 1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
Middle School' 850 Bnarchff Dnve, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 886-4220
Year Founded: 1878
Description: Independent, coeducational day school
Entrance Criteria: Seleettve, based on mtefVIew, student questIOnnaire, tran-
scnpt, recommendatIOns, and testmg
Grade Levels: K-8
No. of students: 550
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $2,880-$6,610, books, supphes, athletic eqUipment, $175
Financial aid: Yes, based on finanCial need
School philosophy/orientation: InSistence on mdlVldual responslblhty, open-
ness to diverSity, and concern for others
Curriculum: College preparatory, WIth emphaSIS on sound study habits, ablhty
to thmk analytically and commumcate effeettvely, and development of mdl-
Vidual talents
Dress Code: Umforms

Secondary Schools
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART
1250 Kensmgton Road, Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48303
(313) 646-8900
Year Founded: 1851
Description: Independent, Cathohc day school for girls, operated by the Reh-
glOus of the Sacred Heart
Accreditation: U of M, ISACS, North Centtal ASSOCiatIOn
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on personal mtefVIew and VISIt to school,
former school records, and testmg
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 96
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $5,600; books, matenals, actiVIties/lab $340

Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
Service, Pnnceton, N. J A small number of ment scholarships avaIlable to
mcommg freshmen, based on results of entrance exam
School philosophy/orientation: To promote social awareness which leads to
actIOn, to develop commumty and leadership potential, and to prOVide leammg
by domg
Curriculum: College preparatory, With rehglon and weekly commumty serVice
reqUired
Dress Code: Umform reqUired on Fndays and speCial occasions
Other: Student exchange program WIth other Sacred Heart Schools

CRANBROOK KINGSWOOD (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS)
On two campuses Cranbrook Campus 520 Lone Pme Road
Kmgswood Campus 885 Cranbrook Road
Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 645-3610
Year Founded: 1985, after mergmg Cranbrook School for boys (1927) and
Kmgswood School for girls (1931)
Description: Independent, coeducational day and boardmg school
Accreditation: U of M, ISACS
Entrance Criteria: CompetItiVe, based on testmg, mtefVIew, wntmg sample,
prevIous teacher assessment and past academiC performance
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 775
Student/Teacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $7,100 ($11,700 for boardmg students), apphcatlon fee, $25, books
and fees, extra
Financial aid: Yes, based on fmanclal need, determmed m part by the School
Scholarship SefVIce, Pnnceton, N J
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: Prepares young men and women from diverse
backgrounds to develop mtellectually, morally and physically, to move mto
higher educatIOn With competence and confidence, and to appreciate the arts
Also stnves to msttll m students a strong sense of SOCialresponslblhty and the
ablhty to flounsh m an mcreasmgly complex world
CUrrIculum: College preparatory, focusmg on the hberal, performmg and fme
arts and SCiences, plus close student-faculty relationships and an array of athle-
tiC and extraCUrricular opportumtles

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY UPPER SCHOOL
22305 West Thirteen Mtle Road, Blrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 646-7717
Year Founded: 1914
Description: Independent, nonsectanan, coeducatIOnal day and boardmg
school
Accreditation: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: COmpetitive, based on mtervlew, testmg, and prevIous
school records
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 489

GILMOUR ACADEMY
Founded 1946

Gilmour Academy, a coeducational college
preparatory day and boarding school, IS a

learning community which Imbues
students With a sense of mission about

their own lives and the world they
are entering

We inVite you to VISit our 150 acre
campus and to conSider our

fIve day or seven day boarding
program

GATES MILLS, OHIO
Phone: (216) 442-1104
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University Liggett School
Stretches the intellect, spirit and body with
the highest quality teachers.

Fosters independent, caring young people
who will give back to their community more
than they received.

A college preparatory school offering
programs and facilities for grades Pre-K -12.

StudentfTeacher ratio: 11:1
% of students who go to college: 100%
Tuition: $7,995; apphcatlon fee, $35
Financial aid: Yes Scholarships based on academic achievement, extraCUITlCU-
lar accomphshments, and fmanclal need There are no full scholarship grants
School philosophy/orientation: The school's comprehensive lIberal arts cur-
nculum, dynamic activity program, and polIcy of reqUIred athletics are all
mterlaced with time-honored values that stress moral mtegnty, the work ethiC,
character development, and leadership trammg
Curriculum: College preparatory, with International Baccalaureate and Ad-
vanced Placement programs aVailable.
Dress Code: Dress regulations Umforms reqUIredon Thursday

Offers diverse summer programs including
Day Camp, SAT preparation, Summer
School, Tennis Camps - Clinics and Club,
Soccer Clinics and Project Adventure.

For further mformatlOn contact
Mr Doug Goodman, OffICe of Admissions,

1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods
884-4444 - 884.6170

ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
1051Oakland Avenue, Blrmmgham, MI 48008
(313) 642-1500
Year Founded: 1965
Description: Independent, coeducational day school for gifted children
Accreditation: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on testmg, mterVlew,classroom VISit,pre-
VIOUSschool records, and recommendatIOn
Grade Levels: 9-12
No, of students: 140
Student/Teacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $6,750, apphcatlon fee, $35, graduation fee, $100-$200
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
Servlce, Princeton, N J
School philosophy/orientation: Tohelp gifted children reahze their full mtellec-
tua!, emotIOnal and SOCialpotential
Curriculum: Strong, balanced academic program that allows students to gam
the strengths necessary to be successfulm college

You're welcome to knock on our door
and share the excitement

CATI-JOLIC
SC.~OOL

Call: Sister Kathleen DeSmedt, IHM
Pnncipal
(313) 885-8062

Boarding Schools

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444
Year Founded: 1878
Description: Private, coeducational day school
Accreditation: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: Competltlve, based upon a personal mtervlew, testmg,
academic record, and references
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 315
Student/Teacher ratio: 10.1
Tuition: $6,610-$6,760, books, supplIes, athletic eqUIpment, $175
Financial aid: Yes Based on finanCial need and on promise of above-average
academic performance and speCialcontributions to the hfe of the school.
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to educatmg the total child and
helpmg him or her to become a humane adult with mtense, deep, and abldmg
mterests and concerns
Curriculum: College preparatory m the lIberal arts and sCiences
Dress Code: Clothmg appropnate for school environment

AIKEN PREPARATORY
Box 317
Aiken, South Carolma 29801
(803) 648-3223
Year Founded: 1916
Description: Independent, boardmg and day school for boys
Associations: PAIS, SSATB, ERB, MAIS, NAIS, SAIS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based upon prevIOusschool record, recommenda-
tions and personal mtervlew
Grade Levels: 5-9
No. of students: 60
StudentfTeacher ratio: 5.1

Opening doors for
today s youth to enter

tomorrow's world

19800 Amta
Harper Woods, Michigan
(across from Eastland Mall)

Rf'V Robf'rt Kf'llf'r
Pastor

Montessori (Pre-school)
Kmdergarten

Grades 1- 8
Curriculum Enrichment

Art COMPU-TECHProgram
MusIc ComputerLab
Dance PhystcalEd
Band AthlelIcs-soccer.track.T-ball,
Journahsm softball.basketball.
Speech cheerleadmg
French RemedialTeacherConsultant
SmallGroupLIturgies Gtrl5couts/Browmes
All subjects presented by dedicated teachers
who careaboutchildrenand theirdevelopment
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Tuition: $9,600 (boardmg)j $3,300-$3,800 (day)
School philosophy/orientation: Our low student/teacher ratIO encourages each
student to reahze his true potential mtellectually, physIcally, emotIonally and
spltltually
Curriculum: Math, SCIence, SOCialstudIes, language arts, SpanIsh and Latm

BERKSHIRE SCHOOL
Undermountam Road, Sheffield, MA 01257
(413) 229-8511
Year Founded: 1907
Description: CoeducatIOnal, boardmg and day school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: SSAT (when pOSSible), transcnpt, teacher recommenda-
tIons, and VISit
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 420
StudentlTeacher ratio: 12.1
Tuition: $7,800 (day students), $12,850 (boardmg students)
Financial aid: Yes, based on need as determmed by School Scholarship ServIce,
Pnnceton, N]
0/0 of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: TradItIOnal, structured With close support sys-
tems "CommunIty onented" With very strong student-to-student, student-to-
faculty relatIOnshIps First pnonty. classroom actIvIty-the mtellectual
pUrsUit
Curriculum: College preparatory

THE COLORADO ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
1493 Road 106 Box]
Carbondale, CO 81623
(303) 963-3761 or 963-2562
Year Founded: 1953
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal boardmg and day school
Accreditation: NAIS, ACIS
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve, based on standardIzed testmg, recommendatIOn,
prevIOUSschool record, mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 135
StudentlTeacher ratio: 5 1
Tuition: $12,850
Financial aid: Yes
0/0 of students who go to College: 98%
School philosophy/orientation: Scholarship, arts, sports, outdoor adventure
and commUnIty servIce blend together to educate the whole person With a
pnmary focus on college preparatIOn
Curriculum: College preparatory

CUSHING ACADEMY
Ashburnham, MA 01430
(617) 827-5911
Year Founded: 1865
Description: Independent, coeducatIonal day and boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on school performance and recommenda-
tIOns, results of the SSAT or other available tests, and a personal mtervIew, If
pOSSible
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 385
Student/Teacher ratio: 15.1
Tuition: $12,300, plus fees
Financial aid: Yes, based on demonstrated need
0/0 of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation: To proVIde students With a thorough college
preparatIOn and "a good place to grow." As a reSidential school, It endeavors
to proVIde the "love, gUidance, support and rewards" that WIll foster the de-
velopment of "sound values and posltlve behavIOr."
Curriculum: College preparatoty, deSigned to stImulate students to mvestIgate
new fields of study while offenng opportUnItIes to develop self-esteem, a con-
cern for others, and a concern for the environment.

The Grosse Pointe Academy

The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offer-
ing students opportunities to develop a strong
sense of character and values.

• A Certified Montessori Early School
• Small Class Sizes
• French Classes - Early School - Grade 8
• Christian Life Program
• Transportation
• Financial Aid
• Before and Mter School Care

We Look Foward to A Bright Future
Through The Eyes Of Our Children.

Early School (2112 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

886-1221
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GARRISON FOREST SCHOOL
Garnson, MD 21055
(301) 363-1500
Year Founded: 1910
Description: Independent, college preparatory boardmg school for girls
Accreditation: Middle States ASSOCIationof Colleges and Schools
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on prevIOusschool record, teacher recom-
mendations, testmg and mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 242 (half boardmg/half day)
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $13,500
Financial aid: Yes
0/0 of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to provldmg a ngorous academiC
program that msplres students to approach lIfe With mtellectual awareness,
enthUSiasmand self-confidence
Curriculum: College preparatory, With11Advanced Placement coursesoffered

GILMOUR ACADEMY
Gates Mills, OH 44040
(216) 442-1104
Year Founded: 1946
Description: Independent day school for girls and day and boardmg school for
boys, conducted by the Brothers of Holy Cross
Accreditation: NCACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on SSAT results, transcnpt, and personal
mtervlew
Grade Levels: 7-12
No. of students: 468
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $6,600-$10,600
Financial aid: Yes,based on need
% of students who go to college: 98%
School philosophy/orientation: ToproVidefor the mtellectual, spmtual, moral,
SOCialand phYSicalgrowth of each student
Curriculum: A strong academiCprogram, dIVIdedmto college preparatory and
honors programs Advanced Placement, computers, art, musICand drama m-
struet10n offered

GRAND RIVER ACADEMY
3042 College Street, Box 222, Austmburg, OH 44010
(216) 275-2811
Year Founded: 1831
Description: Independent boardmg school for boys and coeducational day
school
Accreditation: ISACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based upon testmg, references and a personal
mtervtew, but not necessanly upon pnor grades

FORK UNION MILITARY ACADEMY
PO Box 278-B
Fork Umon, VA 23055
(804) 842-3212
Year Founded: 1898
Description: Independent, boardmg school for boys
Accreditation: Southern ASSOCIatIOnof Independent Schools and Colleges
Entrance Criteria: Selectlve, based on character recommendatlon, standard-
Ized testmg, transcnpt and mtervlew
Grade Levels: 6-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 670
Student/Teacher ratio: 14 1
Tuition: $8,745
Financial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 93%
School philosophy/orientation: Prepanng boys for college by helpmg them to
learn how to study and manage theIr time
Curriculum: College preparatory

AMERICA'S OLDEST
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded 1746

ad- -tra Itlon
o/spirit

v~o sc .....'fi{ ~'iSH/R.0<:''\
~ ~ 'E ~ A co educatIOnal boarding and day school found-

~
• } ed in 1907 for the 9th through 12th grades and
" SCHoO".r the Post-Graduate year Four hundred students

,-2~ enJoy the over 500-acre campus on the slopes of
Mt Everett m Western Massachusetts A dlstmguished faculty
teaches a traditional curnculum m classes that average 12 students
in size Teams are fielded m 22 sports A public radio station
operated by students - WBSL FM - IS a major activity.

Contact. Mr Jackman Stewart, Director of AdmiSSIOns
(413) 229-8511 in Sheffield, Massachusetts 01257

..College Preparatory '"Indoor Pool
IIJ46-acreCampus "RidIng Stable

212 EAST MAIN STREET, LITITZ PA 17543 (717)626-8512
PatriCia R SullIvan DlreClor of AdmiSSions

Berkshire School

Strong college preparatory
program

D challenging,fleXlblecurriculum
D advanced placement courses

in every discipline
D excellent college placement
D superb offerings in the arts, athletics
D individualized programs for gifted and talented students

Ideal environment for learning and growing
D small classes, experienced and caring faculty
D warm, supportive atmosphere
D 105 acre country campus, near Baltimore and Waslnngton
o broad selection of extra-curricular activities
o special opportunities for leadership

Garrison Forest School, Garrison, MD 21055
Contact Mrs. Nancy-Bets Hay, Director of Admissions

(301) 363-1500

GARRISON FOREST SCHOOL
9~ftRISON,MARYLAND
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
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Easthampton, Massachusetts 01027
Telephone: 413/527-1520

Upper School
(Coed-Grades 9.12)
Day and Boardmg

885 Cranbrook Road
Bloomfield HIlls, l\hchlgan 48013

I~~

CRANBROOK KINGSWOOD
l\hddle School

(Boys-Grades 6.8)
(GIrls-Grades 6-8)

Cranbrook Srhonls offu uUlslnndmg

,.rlucahonal progrome that nOlle

traditIOn. structure and ncademl(,

eXl'ellt"ncl' wlthm the exlranrdmary
8t thn~ of Cranbronk Edu("uhonal

Commumty

313.645.3610

BROOKSIDE
JUDIor Kdg.-Grade 5
550 Craubrook Road

Bloomfield HIlls, l\hchlgan 48013

A umque college preparatory
environment. A friendly faculty
which is as active as itis academic.
A stimulating community which
allows one to begin a future. The
WhIte Mountain School.

For more mformatIon, contact
Richard F. Cram, Jr., Director of
Admissions and Financial Aid,
West Farm Road, Littleton,
New HampshIre 03561. Or call
(603) 444-2928.

GROWTH IS A
RESUlT OF CLIMATE.

LINDEN HALL
212 East MalO St , Lititz, PA 17543
(717) 626-8512
Year Founded: 1746
Description: Independent day and boardmg school
for girlS, the oldest girls' boardmg school 10 the
country
Accreditation: MSACS
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve, based on transcnpt,
two letters of recommendation, teacher evalua-
tions, and SSAT scores
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 115
StudentlTeacher ratio: 5'1
Tuition: $11,900, $550, additIOnal fees
Financial aid: Yes, based on need
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: To prepare young
women for college and later hfe and to develop an
mdlVldual capable of self-directIOn and decIsIOn-
makmg, a young woman who knows and accepts
herself and respects others
Curriculum: College preparatory, with mcommg
mnth and tenth graders reqUired to take a semester
of study skIlls/readmg and a quarter of computer
hteracy, eleventh and twelfth graders a quarter of
SAT review and a semester of AesthetiCS

MARIAN HEIGHTS ACADEMY
Box 3050, Ferdmand, IN 47532
(812) 367- 1431
Year Founded: 1870
Description: Roman Cathohc day and boardmg
school for girls
Accreditation: NCACS
Entrance Criteria: Mlmmum 2 5 grade pomt aver-
age, recommendatIOns, mteTVlew and SSAT scores
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 177
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7 1

THE
WILLISTON

NORTHAMPTON
SCHOOL

Grade Levels: 7-12
No. of students: 100
StudentlTeacher ratio: 6'1
Tuition: $7,875 boardmg, $3,800 day
Financial aid: A hmlted amount of financial aid IS
available to returnmg students
% of students who go to college: 90- 100%
School philosophy/orientation: To prepare stu-
dents, mcludmg those not workmg near their po-
tential, for education or trammg beyond the hIgh
school level. Concern for each mdlVldual's needs IS
emphasized
Curriculum: College preparatory with an emphasIs
on help 109 those students who can benefit from the
extra attentIOn offered 10 a boardmg school prog-
ram

Established 1841 College Preparation
Grades 9 - Post-graduate Boarding and Day
467 Students 255 boys, 212 girls
Diverse Student Body 28 States & 43 Countries
Ninth Grade Program Intersesslon Program

Strong Fine & Performing Arts
Five-College location on 100 acres
Award-winning literary magazine &

student newspaper

THE KISKI SCHOOL
Saltsburg, PA 15681
(412) 639-3586
Year Founded: 1888
Description: Pnvate boardmg school for boys
Accreditation: MCACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on SSAT test-
109, prevIOus school record, teacher recommenda-
tions, and wntmg sample
Grade Levels: 9- 12
No. of students: 250
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7.1
Tuition: $10,300
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by
the School Scholarship SerVice, Pnnceton, N J
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: To develop 10 boys
the standards of character, leadership, and ac-
comphshment 10 an competmve academic environ-
ment
Curriculum: Tradmonal college preparatory.

Contact: Lisa A. Connelly, Director of Admission
----~-----

THE WHITE MOUNT.;\IN SCHOOL

L
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Tuition: $3, no (day students), $6,220 (boardmg
students)
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by
the School Scholarship SerYlce, Pnnceton', N J
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: International coop-
eratIOn and global understandmg are everyday
reahtles here, where young women from 15-20
states and 7-10 foreign countnes make up the stu-
dent body and search for truth, peace, Justice, cour-
age and spmtual commitment
Curriculum: College preparatory With hberal arts
emphaSIS Jumors and semors earn college credit
through Vmcennes UOlversJty RehglOn and scnp-
tures classes reqUired

MARMION MILITARY ACADEMY
150 Butterfield Road
Aurora, ILL 60504
(312) 897-6936
Year Founded: 1933
Description: Independent, daylresldent college
preparatory school for boys operated by the Benedlc-
tme pnests and brothers
Accreditation: ISACS, North Central ASSOCiation
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, ASSOCiationof
Mlhtary Colleges and Schools of the UOlted States,
Ilhnols State Supenntendent of Pubhc EducatIOn
Entrance Criteria: SSAT, prevIOUSschool record,
teacher recommendations, personal mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 370
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 I
Tuition: $6,400, plus fees (boardmg)
Financial aid: Yes, after acceptance, based on need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation: Dedicated to pro-
vIdmg students With the opportuOlty for the highest
academiC achievements 10 a Chnstlan settmg,

COLORADO ROCKY
MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

In the Roaring Fork Valley

College preparation' Co-educatIOnal
Boarding/day' Grades 9-12

Mountain Sports' Ranch Program
Theater' MusIc, Arts
Competitive U S S A

NordiC and Alpine Ski RaCing Programs

II you are mterested m leammg more
about CRMS write or calf

Office of Admissions
Colorado Rocky Mountain School

Box PF, 1493 County Road 106
Carbondale, CO 81623

(303) 963.2562
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stressmg a value system on which to base hfe's moral
deCISions
Curriculum: College preparatory, advanced place-
ment m SIXareas, team and mtramural sports, band,
fine arts and jROTC

THE PATTERSON SCHOOL
Route 5, Box 170-B
LenOIr, NC 28645
(704) 758-2374
Year Founded: 1909
Description: EpIscopal, coeducatIOnal day and
boardmg school
Accreditation: SACS
Entrance Criteria: Based on prevIOUSschool re-
cord, recommendations, mtervlew
Grade Levels: 7-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 120
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 I
Tuition: $8,395 (boardmg), plus fees
Financial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 80%
School philosophy/orientation: By mtegratmg Its
programs and resources, the Patterson School pre-
pares students for a hfetlme of learnmg based on
ChnstIan values The school focuses on nurtunng
the development of young men and women who
want to Improve theIr grades and broaden their col-
lege optIOns
Curriculum: College preparatory In additIOn, the
school offers a language therapy program for stu-
dents WIth dysleXia who are college-bound (hmlted
to 30 students)

PURNELL SCHOOL
PotterSVIlle, Nj 07979
(201) 439-2154
Year Founded: 1963

KISKI

Western Pennsylvania's
traditional, college preparatory,

seven-day boarding school
for boys

John A. Pidgeon, Headmaster
THE KISKI SCHOOL
1888 Brett Lane
Saltsburg, Pennsylvania 15681
(412) 639-3586

Description: Independent, girls boardmg school
Accreditation: NAIS
Entrance Criterra: Rollmg admiSSIOns, mterYlew
reqUired
Grade Levels: 10-12
No. of students: 128
StudentlTeacher ratio: 4 I
Tuition: $14,200

.Financial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 90%
School philosophy/orrentatlon: Purnell seeks girls
of average academIC abtllty who prosper best m a
supportIve, famIly- hke environment deSigned to re-
duce COmpetItIOn Purnell's pnmary goal IS to
develop each student's self-confIdence
Curriculum: Diverse and eleetlve curnculum

SOUTH KENT SCHOOL
South Kent, CT 06785
(203) 927-3530
Year Founded: 1923
Description: Independent, boys boardmg and day
school
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, teacher recommenda-
tIons, SSAT, personal mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 150
StudentlTeacher ratio: 6 I
TuitIOn: Total cost $13,500
Fmanclal aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: There IS an em-
phaSIS on the student's contributIon to the school
commuOlty The school subscnbes to a self-help sys-
tem the student assumes the responslblhty of run-
DIng the school's datly routme The dally vesper
servIce ISan Important part of SOCialhfe
Curriculum: College Preparatory

...
Marmion Military Academy

Est. 1933

A reSident college preparatory
school for boys operated by the
Benedlctme pnests and brothers

* Advanced Placement In SIX areas
* Numerous Ment Scholar Flnahsts
* Outstanding faculty
* Family setting for 360 students
* 350 acres, 35 miles from Chicago
* Team and Intramural sports, band,

actlvltles and JROTC

WHERE ACHIEVEMENT IS
A TRADITION

Write or Call:
Marmion Military Academy

150 Butterfield Road
Aurora, illinois 60504

(312) 897-6936
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HE CAN BE THE STlJDENT YOlJ WANT HIM TO BE

Family like Community
Structured & Supportive

Academic Program
College Prep

Avg. class size 10

Worcester Academy
81 PrOVidence Street
Worcester, Massachusetts 01604
(617) 754.5302

Worcester Academy IS committed to you
A student attends Worcester Academy for
hiS or her personal benefit - not for the
convemence or reputation of the school
Rules apply equally to all m a school run
by adults whose purpose IS to promote
the personal development and mtellectual
growth of every mdlVldual

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS
- HEADMASTER -

Purnell
School

Pottersville, New Jersey
07979

(201) 439-2154
Girls boarding
Grades 10-12
128 students from
30 states & 8 countries
1 hour from New York City

Special Programs
• 4 week Foreign Language Immersion Program
• Strong Studio Performing Arts
• 2 week career oriented Project Period
• Advisor Program

-1,\'\ tto1:
.:J."- ~

~ lfi ~
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

SINCE1834

WORCESTER ACADEMY

• AN INDEPENDENT COEDUCATIONAL
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

• COLLEGE PREPARATORY CURRICU-
LUM GRADES 7-12 AND POSTGRAD-
UATE PROGRAM

• AVERAGE CLASS SIZE OF 12
• INTERNATIONAL STUDENT BODY
• WEEKLY ADVISOR - ADVISEE

PROGRAM
• OPPORTUNITIES IN ART, MUSIC AND

DRAMA
• ELEVEN ADVANCED-PLACEMENT

COURSE OFFERINGS
• COMPUTER SCIENCE AS AN

ESTABLISHED DISCIPLINE
• 98% COLLEGE PLACEMENT
• STRONG ATHLETIC HERITAGE

At The Grand RIverAcademy, boys m grades seven through
twelve are given plenty of individual attentIOn and encour-
agement to learmng. A strong college-prep curriculum and

many on-campus actiVItiesmake leammg
an exciting adventure for young mmds

Wnte or call today for further
mformatlon.

(A non-dtscrimmatory school)

Box 222a • Austinburg, OH 44010 ~ Phone (216) 275-2811

TILTON SCHOOL
Tilton, NH 03276
(603) 286-4342
Year Founded: 1845
Description: CoeducatIOnal, day and boardmg
school.
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on standardized
testmg, recommendation, prevIOus school record,
mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year.
No. of students: 250
StudentlTeacher ratio: 12.1
Tuition: $12,600
Financial aid: Yes (25% of student population)
% of students who go to College: 99%
School philosophy/orientation: T!lton School IS a
small, tradlt!onal, structured, college preparatory
school emphaslZlng academic excellence, character
development and responsible cItizenship
Curriculum: College preparatory

VERMONT ACADEMY
Saxtons River, VT 05154
(802) 869-2121
Year Founded: 1876
Description: CoeducatIOnal day and boardmg
school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on character,
potential, prevIOus school record, teacher recom-
mendatIOns, SSAT scores and wntmg sample
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 251
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $11,500
Financial aid: Yes, based on need.
% of students who go to college: 98%
School philosophy/orientation: To help students ac-
qUire the baSIC skills for Itterary and quantitative
expreSSion, to develop powers of cntlcal analysIs,
to cultivate artistic mstmcts, and become senslt!ve
to and tolerant of others
Curriculum: College preparatory, with learnmg
skills program aVailable.

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL
995 Hopmeadow Street, Simsbury, CT 06070
(203) 658-4444
Year Founded: 1888
Description: Pnvate, coeducatIOnal day and board-
mg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on prevIOus
school record, teacher recommendatIOns, and
SSAT results
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 340
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7:1
Tuition: $10,900 (boardmg students); addlt!onal
fees, $400
Financial aid: Yes, based on need
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: To develop m stu-
dents a sense of responslblltty
- not only to the commumty, but to their own ap-
titudes, strengths, and opportumtles.
Curriculum: College preparatory, with cooperative
work program of assigned tasks for all students.
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THE WHITE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
West Farm Road
Littleton, NH 03561
(603) 444-2928
Year Founded: 1886
Description: Coeducatlonal, day and boardmg
school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Based on standardized testmg,
prevIous school record, recommendatlon and
mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 120
Student/Teacher ratIO: 7 1
Tuition: $13,000 (boardmg), $6,500 (day).
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Fmancial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 93%
School philosophy/orientation: To provide a tradl-
tlonal, college preparatory academIC program with
full utl!tzatlon of the natural White Mountam set-
tmg (mcludmg cross country and alpme skung and
mountameermg)
Curriculum: College preparatory

THE WILLISTON NORTHAMPTON
SCHOOL

Easthampton, MA 01027
(413) 527-1520
Year Founded: 1841

Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal day and
boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on prevIOus
school record, testmg, teacher recommendatlon,
personal essays, and mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 467
Student/Teacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $7,300 (day students), $12,900 (boardmg
students), other fees, $300-$400
Financral aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by
the School Scholarship SerVice, Pnnceton, N. J
and avallabl!tty of funds
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: To encourage mtel-
lectual and academic growth, socral development,
self-re!tance, and phYSical well-bemg, with the ad-
dltlonal ob]ewve of provldmg a stlmulatmg,
broadenmg, and valued commumty expenence.
EmphasIs ISplaced on preservmg and encouragmg
the mdlvldual qualltles of each student, and sup-
portmg and nurtunng mdlVldua!tty
Curriculum: College preparatory, with !tberal arts
core Strong fine and performmg arts, many elec-
tlves, and specral IntersesslOn program (world travel
and mml-courses)

WORCESTER ACADEMY
81 ProVidence Street
(617) 754-5302
Year Founded: 1834
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal day and
boardmg school
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on teacher re-
commendatlons, personal mtefVlew, app!tcatlon
and fees
Grade Levels: 7-12, postgraduate year (boardmg
school IS9-postgraduate year)
No. of students: 375
Student/Teacher ratio: 12 1
Tuition: $14,100 plus fees (boardmg), $8,300 plus
fees (day)
Fmancial aid: Yes, based on need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation: Worcester IS a col-
lege preparatory school offenng a traditIOnal, struc-
tured curnculum Every effort ISmade to encourage
students to recogmze their full potentral through
partiCipatIOn m all aspects of our program,
academic, athletlc, creatlve and socral The school
promotes the personal development and mtellectual
growth of each student
CUrrIculum: College preparatory



SAY CHEESE

Amish RaIsed LIve POUltry
Fresh Fish & Seafood Dally
-CARRY-OUT DINNERS-

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400 884-4222

Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.

Group Tours Available by Reservation

$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE

16523 Harper
DetrOit, MI 48224
(BETWEEN CADIEUX AND WHITTIER)

Nick Cusimano
Phone: (313) 882-9030

~ AVERGOTE'S
~ 1£ POULTRY & FISH MARKET

continued from page 34

shore and the countryslde here - even the Holstem cows-
are hke Denmark," accordmg to Jens Bang Pedersen, head
of Tholstrup's North Amencan sales development com-
pany, Tholstrup Cheese USA. Pedersen also classi£led Michl-
gan's mllk supply as "exceptionally hlgh m quality."

And future cheese productlOn looks promismg, adds
Ms. Pickenng. A new Lepnno Foods plant will soon be
locating m Michlgan, wlth plans to produce the world's
largest mozzarella volume.

Cheese plants m Mlchlgan produce a wlde vanety of
cheeses, mcludmg Rlcotta, Bne, Cheddar and Colby, Pro-
volone and, of course, Pmconmng.

Just a few mlles outslde of Pmconmng, a blllboard
proclaims the town's annual Cheesetown Challenge races.
Marty Schultz, a board member of Pmconnmg's Chamber
of Commerce and presldent of the Pmconning Bett~rment
Commlttee, sald thls year's £lve-mlle and two-mde fun run
wlll be held June 11. Each entrant wlll be awarded a cheese
sample.

And the httle town of Pmconnmg, founded m 1872,
also enJoys the Pmconnmg State Park, located on nearby
Sagmaw Bay. For many tounsts, "It's kmd of hke a tradi-
tlOn, passmg through Pmconnmg," sald Bnan Saha.

For all the town's pnde m lts cheese, however, lt lS
probably not Pmconnmg's blggest mdustry. Kraft's Reg
Huebner Said Northern Tube, a dlvlslon of AP Parts, lS
larger.

But cheese lS clearly a central concern to the 1,300
resldents of Pmconmng. As Huebner explamed, "I thmk
lt'S good for a commumty to have somethmg to tle to."

Or smk lts teeth mto. 0

Tma Hondras Mayk of Grosse Pomte IS a first-time contnbutor
to HERITAGE.
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IN THE COUNTRY
An imaginary visit to
Biltmore House in
North Carolina
as it might have
occurred at the
turn of the century.

by NANCY SOLAK
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Dear Cousm,
I've just had occasion to accompany Hillary, my

newfound friend at school, on a short holiday to the
George Washmgton Vanderbilt estate in Asheville. As
you may already know, he is the grandson of indus~
trialist Comelius Vanderbilt. I shan't even consider
explormg the vast remainder of this 250~room Biltmore
House, it being named after the Dutch town from
wh1ch the family's forebears came (van der Bzldt), with~
out f1rst corresponding with you what I've had opportu~
nity to witness thus far. It is such a pity you cannot
be here with me, for it is the very prett1est house and
grounds conceivable.

Upon our approach to the estate our carriage
passed through an enchanted forest, a mere speck of
the estate's 125,000 acres, much of which, I am told,
was sorely eroded prior to Mr. Vanderbilt visiting here
ten years ago in 1890. It 1Shere that the fmtAmerican
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School of Forestry was founded. Our dear U.S. Secretary
of Agnculture, J. Sterlmg Morton, says there are more
workers and a more substantial budget aval1able here than
he has at hiS disposal for his entire Department! Mr. Van-
derbilt's horticultural mterests stretch far beyond forestry,
and mclude elabourate gardens, farmmg, and dairy produc-
tion m an area once conSidered too poor for such pursmts.

There are eighty servants m employ here, and Mr.
Vanderbilt has provided them a quamt village mSlde the
gate which mcludes their housmg, church, hospital,
school, postal office, and shops.

As we neared the chateau remmlscent of the Six-
teenth Century, itS peaks and plentiful chimneys, along
With a most fnghtemng array of gargoyles, came mto View.
When I disembarked the camage, I must admit, I seemed
to have lost my manners, as I stood stone still for mmutes
on end, head tilted back to examme each of the carvings
that appeared ready to leap off the heights of the French

Renaissance structure. It is mdeed difficult to beheve, as
I've been told, that the stonecarvmg craftsmen here m the
early 1890s used each other, family and fnends as models
for these sometimes grotesque renderings.

It was quite soon after we crossed the threshold that I
made acquamtance With our most genteel hosts, George
Vanderbilt, and his Wife Edith Stuyvesant Dresser Vander-
bilt, who is With chl1d. Hillary tells me he is thlrty-and-
eight years of age, and on a ViSit to thiS area, became
hopelessly enchanted With both the View, which resembles
the LOlre Valley m France, and the chmate, which is much
less bracmg than that of New York.

I should hke to wnte more, but I must prepare straight-
way for dmner.

Fondly,

~
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Dearest Cousm,
I'm lmpatient to tell you all that has happened since

last I wrote. Dmner last evenmg was served m the Banquet
Hall as the house lS fllled wlth guests - many of whlch,
surpnsmgly, are not from New York society.

I am afratd I mlssed much of the dmner prattle as I
was awestruck by the room and all of ltS omamentatlOn.
The walls are decorated wlth flve Flemlsh tapestnes deplct-
mg that dreadfully penlous love affalr between Venus and
Mars. Hlgh above the tnple flreplace lS the VanderbIlt
crest, flanked by flags of the great powers at the time Col-
umbus dlscovered Amenca.

The table centerplece lS not of frUlt as we are accus-
tomed, but of floral arrangements, fresh from the mynad
gardens. Dinner was both exceedmgly elegant and con-
foundmg at the same tlme. It came m a seemmgly endless,
yet qUlte lelsurely, processlOn of courses conslstmg of all
manner of exotlc frUlts, cheeses and game.

We ladles, m a flurry of rustlmg chlffon, strolled to
the Tapestry Gallery where doors opened onto the loggta,
the scene of whlch exqUlsltely resembled a palnting by Re-
nOlr commg to hfe, as lf hfe was lmltatmg art wlth the
valley and the mountams restmg m purple twihght.

Though exceedmgly fond of conversatlon, the ladles
cheerfully settled m to hsten to the quartet expressly en-
gaged for our entertamment. I was tom, dear Cousm, be-
tween bathmg m the melancholy resonance, and observmg
the ladles' most fashlOnable costumes. I have the honour
to mform you that, accordmg to my observations, the tram
lS gomg by the wayslde, but that pettlcoats, heavy and
nchly tnmmed on thelr hems, have flounces to asslst the
sktrt m ktckmg out from below the knee. The sktrt above
the knee lS so exceedmgly bound I cannot for the hfe of
me lmagme how these elegant ladles navlgate.

Thls mommg, an almost summerlike day, stralghtway
after breakfast, a group of gentlemen departed on a hunt.
Htllary and I too went for a Jolly trot ourselves, only I had
to abandon the notion of donnmg my ndmg trousers, as
all of the ladles nde sldesaddle here.

MOlstened by the sun, we then departed the stables to
the mahogany dressmg rooms adjacent to the mdoor pool
whereby I was outfltted m my flrst bathmg SUlt. It was
made of heavy wool serge m the style of a satlor's dress. You
wlll be charmed to know, as I was reheved, that no male
guests appeared as we frohcked m the water.

Fondly,

~

OPPOSITE PAGE: The Banquet Hall measures 72'x42', with
70-foot ceiling arches. Five tapestries depict the perilous love
affair between Venus and Mars.

RIGHT: Ornate detail, family portraits and rich floral
arrangements greet visitors at every turn.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE BILTMORE ESTATE



The square-patterned flower beds are derived from the Elizabethan
"knot work" gardens in which the flowers form a tapestry.

Background and Upqate
After Mr. Vanderbilt's death In 1914, a large portion suited was grander and more prodllCtlve than its foretgn

of the Estate was deeded to the u.s. Government as the counterparts.
nudeus of the beautiful Pisgah National Forest in the Under the watchful eye of grandson William A.V.
heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains. In 1930 the Vander- CeCIL, Biltmore Estate is maintained as it was in Vander-
bilts' only child, Cornelia, along with her husband, John bilt's day. Fresh flowersfrom the gardens, greenhouses, and
Francis Cedi, opened the Biltmore Estate and its gardens conservatory decorate the rooms. Art rreasures and an-
to the public as it is today, riques gathered by Vanderbilt during his European and

M \I d bOlt d h't t f th B'ltm Asian travels decorate the walls, halls, livmg and guest. r. van ~r I engage t as a~c I ec 0 e lore, rooms.
Rlchar~ ~orn5 Hunt, and Fredenck Law Olmstead was Continuing Mr. Vanderbilt's vision of an estate that ,
comn:liisloned to lay ou~ the gardens and parks 5ur- would be self-sustaining; The Biltmore Company began
rounding th~ estat~. For fIVeyears, from !he summer of research into growing wine grapes and producing pre-
1890 .to ChrlStma:tl~e 1895, hu~dreds ot workers were mium wines in the early 19705,
steadily engaged m Its construction. Commercial vmeyards were established, and m 1917

Mr. Vanderbilt was an intellectual, somewhat of a the fttst Biltmore wines were offered for sale to visitors.
phiI050phe4 fluent in eight languages. Not a Biltmore Estate, the majestic European mansIon over~
businessman in the tradition of his father and grand~ looking a great mountain river, is the largest private resi-
father, he preferred the study of agricutture to that of dence in America today, and is a National Histone Land-
commerce and the company of books to that of New mark located off Interstates 75, 85 and 95 to Florida and
Yorksociety. From this quiet young man came the vision other southern destinations. It is open daily to visitors,
of a working estate patterned after the great European with the exceptions of Thanksgiving. Christmas, and New

I chateaux} but created with American ingenuity. What re~ Year'sDays.
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Rules of Play. To get from hole 5 to hole 7 at
Elk River, t-he rule is you have to play
number 6.

HOlUesItes and oondOllUlllUlllS.

11lckNlclclausgolfco1)l'se,equestnancenter, tennis Calkollect, 704.898-9777,RO. Bolt 1555,Banner Elk,NC28cm.
Not an offenn~whet<pwluhued by law

Fondly,

~

Dearest Cousm,
There's somethmg or other to do every hour here.

Followmg luncheon Hillary and I strolled about the gar-
dens. Truly, I thmk there are none more beautiful in the
world. We started at the terrace, fully covered With wistena
and trumpet creeper vmes overlookmg the lush bowlmg

. green below. From where we stood we could View the stately
Mt. Pisgah on the honzon. On the lower terrace is the
Italian Garden where the plantmgs are secondary to the
architectural punty of its deSign. One pool contains water
lilies; another aquatiC plants; and the third, sacred lotus
of Egypt.

Under the long wistena-covered pergola we snapped
our parosols shut, as the shade there was deep. After a bnef
respite we wandered down the gravel
path to View the four-acre English
Walled Garden. The square-patterned
beds, denved from the Elizabethan
"knot work" gardens m which the flow-
ers form a tapestry, are filled today
With 50,000 tulip blossoms, Hillary
says, imported from Holland. As sum-
mer draws nearer peomes, lrlS, day lil-
lies, phlox, bleedmg heart, azaleas,
rhododendrons and 3, 000 rose bushes
bloom here.

We returned for a round of
croquet, my bemg already heady from
the beauteous gardens, when a group
of moustachlOed men, all With a
sophisticated alr about them, Jomed
us. I became so giddy I had to excuse
myself, and I stole away to the library
for some solitude. I had heard that the
ceilmg pamtmg, high above the
20,000 volumes which lme the shelves
there, is The Chanot of Aurora, by
Giovanm Antomo Pellegnm, and I
longed to see it. Mr. Vanderbilt had
brought it here from the Pisam Palace
m Vemce; rather than givmg me sol-
ace, the View of it merely contnbuted
to my light-headedness. I hastily re-
turned to my boudOir, pnmarily to
compose myself, as well as to prepare
for tea.

While brushmg my halr, I fear I
began to weep. All of these beautiful
thmgs wlll I sorely miss on the morrow
when I must make my departure. I
shall be ever so sad to leave that I can-
not bear the thought of it. I must try
to remember that it has been here, at
Biltmore, that I've passed the most
elegant hours of my life. <>

Nancy Solak !s a frequent contnbutor to
HERITAGE.
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SoME OFOURFiNEsT~ws~RE
When Verrazarw first came ashore at Landfall zn 1524, he saw some if the same mews that rernazn today. The tawering water
What has changed at Landfall zs the addztzon if some if the most desirable hornesztesand mllas on the coast. And much more.
IiA Cliff Drysdale swim and tennzs complex that's now zn the begtnning stages.I~1 An Ukallocatzon for sazlzng, boating,
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oaks. The gentle sweep oj the Intr(l(;oastal Waterway. The rrrysterwusaura ojhulden lakes, marshes, and creeks.
A Pete Dye championshzp golf course, I~Iand a second 18-holes byJ(l(;kNzcklaus under constructwn.
fishing, or other water sports and recreation. And, the enhanced security oja gatehouse community. ~a J.ontljalf
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he last tIme they bothered to count, there were 400 golf courses m North
Caro1ma, wIth more bemg bm1t every day. Regardless of where your travels
take you m the Tar Heel state - from the sandy beach areas near the
AtlantIC Coast to the Great Smokey Mountams whIch dommate the central

and western sectIon of the state-you will never be far from a golf course.
Some of the courses are small, 9-ho1e pubhc layouts whIch reqmre the sktll of a

Sherpa gmde. These are often mom-and-pop operatlOns, but they can offer some rehef
to the vacatlOmng golfer. Other courses offer plush surroundmgs, plenty of amemtles
and plCture postcard-type golf courses. Plenty of sohd, I8-ho1e pnvate and pubhc courses
ftt mce1y between those two extremes.

Regardless of your partlCu1ar affectlon for the game - whether dIe-hard enough to
play m the cold or ram, or Just often enough to recognIze a one-Iron from a sand
wedge-If you know anythmg about golf, you'll undoubtedly recogmze the name of
North Caro1ma's golfmg mecca. No true golfer would plan a vacatIon m North Caro1ma
WIthout at least attempting to play at Pmehurst.

Ah, Pmehurst The name ISoften mentIoned m the same breath WIth Augusta
NatlOna1, Pebble Beach, FIrestone or Oakmont. It ISspoken of m reverent tones by
golfers around the country. On the ProfeSSIonal Golf AssocIatIon (PGA) Tour, players
IdentIfy Pmehurst as the one course they would hke to play on a regular baSIS.

Pmehurst has everythmg to offer a golfer, except a convenient 10catlOn. It IS two
hours south of Greensboro, two hours east of Charlotte and two hours southwest of

by STAN AWfREY

Elegance and tradition are the rule at Pinehurst,
North Carolina's golfing mecca.
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Clusters of palms
(right) surround the
fairways and greens of
the course at Bald Head
Island.

PHOTO COURTESY OF BALD HEAD

ISLAND

Raleigh. But the triP, however mconvement, ISworth the effort.
Pmehurst IS located m an area dommated by pme trees and sand, known

to American colomsts as the Pme Barrens. Thmgs have changed some smce
the area was settled, but progress came m small steps.

James Walker Tufts, a rich Bostoman, was the first man to bUIld a wmter
home m the area. He fell m love with the landscape; m 1895 he patd $1 an
acre for more than 5,000 acres. He envIsIOned a resort area that would resemble
a New England village, and named it Pmehurst.

Tufts didn't butld a golf course until the turn of the century. Complamts
from nearby farmers that some of the hotel guests were hlttmg little white balls
mto the pasture and dlsturbmg their cows spurred construction.

So, m 1900, Tufts commissioned Donald Ross, a young Scotsman, to deSign
a golf course for Pmehurst. It was the begmnmg of a relationship that would
last 48 years. Ross used Pmehurst as a base and deSigned more than 500 courses
m North America; he was conSidered one of the most proltflC and fmest golf
course deSigners m the world.

HIS most famous creation IS the No. 2 course at Pmehurst, which remams
the most honoured course m North Carolma.

No 2 may not look brilltant to the first-time player. There aren't any
tricked-up holes-no ratlroad ties or greens which reqUIre a no-wm approach.
In fact, the true gemus of the course may be lost on the fmt-tlme vIsitor.

The No. 2 course, ltke most of the courses Ross deSigned durmg hiS long
career, ISnoted for ItS crowned greens. And Ross was a master at usmg swales
m front of the greens to trick the eyes and force the golfer into yardage mIstakes.

Perhaps the most amazmg feature about No 2 IS its uncanny abIltty to
allow the average player to perform to hIS actual leveL Many great courses wIll
squeeze a high number from VisItmg golfers; not No. 2 The better the player,
the harder It IS to score. In fact, an average player mIght fmd It easier to score
there than the low-handIcap player.

But No 2 ISnot the only fme course at Pmehurst. There are seven excellent
courses avaIlable to resort guests. Ross deSIgned No 1, No. 2 and No.3. EIlts
Maples bUIlt No.4. George and Tom FaZIOconstructed No. 5 and No.6. Rees
Jones recently completed work on No 7, the resort's newest JeweL The first
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North
Carolina
offers 400
opportunities
to lose your
cool.

The 9th green of the Pete Dye course
at Landfall (top, right) and the 15th
hole at Pinehurst No.5 exemplify the
beauty of North Carolina golf.

five courses represent the old style
of golf architecture, while the last
two show a more modem touch.

You can't go wrong with any
of the courses. The No 2 course IS
ranked ftrst m the state by Golfweek
MagaZIne, the No 6 course ranks
eighth and No 7 ranks 23rd. More
than 250,000 rounds are played at
the resort each year, with the play
dlstnbuted evenly over the seven
courses.

If golf ISbut one of your avoca-
tions, Pmehurst offers 28 tenms
courts, makmg It one of the country's top 50 tenms resorts.
It also offers horseback ndmg, recreatIOnal shootmg (Bmg
Crosby hunted birds there), sWlmmmg, a pnvate 200-acre
lake and a health spa.

Pmehurst IS also the site for the Golf Hall of Fame,
operated by the Professional Golfers of Amenca.

Pmehurst offers a vanety of guest accommodatIOns,
from hotel rooms to condos or Villas. The resort offers a
number of package plans.

Four miles from Pmehurst are two other resorts worth
vlsltmg. Pme Needles and Mid Pmes are two smaller, more
homey resorts which cater to chents who stay at their mns.

,-

Pme Needles ISowned and operated by Peggy Kirk Bell,
who personally sees to the care and pampenng of every guest.
The course ISranked No. 19 m the state and offers condos
and rental Villas.

Mid Pmes, now owned by Quahty Inns, IS across the
road from Pme Needles. Mid Pmes IS conSidered the most
underrated course m the state. There are some who rank It
second only to Pmehurst No. 2 and the very exclUSiveCoun-
try Club of North Carohna among courses m the sandhills.

Mid Pmes, another Donald Ross creatIOn, ranks 16th
m the state, according to Golfweek It is a course which
changes as each set of tees ISplayed. From the white tees,
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Stan Awtrey IS a sports wnter and
editor based In suburban Atlanta.

.'

together m time for h1SseSS10non sand play. It st111eX1sts
and Rudolph sttll glves cl1mcs.

The course opens tee times for resort guests flfSt, but
will accept tee times from non-guests.

Also des1gned by George Cobb 1Sthe Bald Head Island
course, located 3 V2 mdes from the coastal town of South-
port. Access1ble only by a pnvate passenger ferry (from 1ts
mamland base at Southport), Bald Head Island 1Sless than
an hour's dnve from both Wdmmgton and Myrtle Beach.

The 18-hole course meanders through giant oaks, clus-
ters of palms, maSS1vedunes and freshwater lagoons wh1ch
loop around fourteen of 1tSBermuda fa1rways and greens.

The champlOnsh1p course 1Sonly one of many plea-
sures to be expenenced on the 1s1and. Vdlas, condos and
pnvate homes are avadable for rent, and all are withm easy
walkmg d1stance of tenms courts, the Bald Head Island Inn
(open for breakfast, lunch and dmner) and mdes of un-
spOlled beach.

One of the newest and mcest developments m North
Carohna can be found at Elk R1ver m Banner Elk. The
course was des1gned and bmlt by Jack NlCklaus. The de-
velopment 1Snot for the weak of heart or purse. Homes1tes
start at $100,000; condommmms, at $250,000.

The developers want to retam the small-town charm
of Elk R1ver. That may be d1fficult w1th faC1hties that m-
clude a pnvate a1r stnp to accommodate jets.

The course, already ranked seventh m the state, takes
advantage of the area's narural beauty, as 1t bends through
1ts hdls, valleys and streams. N1cklaus has mcorporated

those elements, along w1th flowers and
grasses, to create a Scottish look.

Nicklaus has been cntlC1zed for
bmldmg courses wh1ch only the good
players can play. The average player
should be able to enJoy the layout,
however, wh1ch stretches to 6,846
yards from the champlOnsh1p tees and
6,294 yards for the members.

N1cklaus owns one of the condos.
H1s neighbors mclude Miami Dolphms
coach Don Shula and former Dolphms
quarterback Bob Gnese.

For more mformation about golf
courses m the Southeast, you can con-
sult the Golf Gmde to the South, pro-
duced by Golfweek

Smgle cop1es are aVailable by
mad for $22.50 by wntmg P.O. Box
1808, Dundee, FL 33838, or by callmg
813-439-7424.

L1sted below are phone numbers
for mformat10n about the resorts hsted
m th1s art1cle:

Pinehurst - 800-334-9560
H1gh Hampton- 704-743-2411
Pme Needles - 919-692-7111
M1d Pmes-919-692-2114
Elk R1ver- 704-898-9777
Bald Head Island-919-457-6763

<>

Free Portrait of an Island
A 36-page color portrait of life on North Caronna's premier offshore island.
Write or call1.80Q.443-630S (80Q.443-03821n N.C.). .
Name .. A~
City State. Zip

mail to: "Old Baldy," Bald Head Island, North Carolina 28461.

M1d Pmes 1Sonly 6,150 yards and plays to par n. It 1S
short, even by old standards. But once you step back to the
champ10nsh1p tees the course stretches out to 6,500 yards.
The longer d1stance forces the golfer to dnve out of a senes
of claustrophob1c chutes, and forces the player to work the
ball from one d1rect10n or another.

For some time the M1d Pmes course suffered from lack
of work Smce 1tSpurchase by Quahty Inns, the course has
improved, as the hotel cham escalates plans to showcase
the resort.

As you move from the south-central portion of the
state over to the western, mountamous area of North
Carolma, a course worth seekmg 1SH1gh Hampton m the
resort area of Cash1ers.

H1gh Hampton 1Sranked No. 32 m the state, but 1S
noted more for its total package than Simply for 1tS golf
fac1hty. The resort 1SplCturesque, With bark-covered lodge
and cottages, and b1g stone f1replaces. The resort has
apphed to be on the Nat10nal Reg1ster of H1stonc Places.
The rooms are plam, yet comfortable. The country-style
ambiance of the mn makes guests feel at home.

H1gh Hampton was des1gned by the late George Cobb,
who dec1ded to aVOld mstallmg sand traps on the course.
The sohtary bunker on the prem1ses now 1S a pract1ce
bunker near the 10th green, a sand trap mstalled only at
the mS1stence of former tounng pro Mason Rudolph, a
member of both the U.S. Walker and Ryder Cup teams.

When Rudolph began teachmg cl1mcs, he not1ced
there was no sand trap. He ordered that a trap be thrown
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);' ~JI hat happens when you put a rare Dragonfly w1th T1ger-
\ I \

\ \ 11\ \ I; moths and a Harner? Sheer excitement of course! These\ \If

\~/ \---' and numerous other umque alrcraft are part of the actlOn
at th1s year's flfth annual Wnght Brothers' Fly-In and Auto Extrava-
ganza, to be held Apnl 29- May 1 on the Outer Banks of North
Car9lma. .

The event 1Sthe bramch1ld of the FlrSt Fhght Soc1ety, a non-proflt
orgamzat1on estabhshed m 1926 to memonahze Orv1lle and Wl1bur
Wnght's flrSt successful powered fl1ght at K1tty Hawk, North Carohna
on December 17, 1903. The1r accomphshment launched us mto the
Age of AViat10n and 1Sobserved at the Wnght Brothers' NatlOnal
Memonal, a 60-foot gramte pylon sltuated o~ the slte of the1r ongmal
alrstnp atop K1ll Dev1l Hl1l. Below th1s memonal1s a v1s1tors' center,
wh1ch not only houses reproduct1ons of the 1902 Ghder and the 1903
Wnght Flyer but 1Salso home of the FlrSt Fhght Shrme honounng 37
md1v1duals who have slgmflcantly enhanced the development of
aViation. ,

HIGH
The Fly-In has expenenced growmg mterest and part1c1patlOn,

eammg a reputat10n as the top spnng aV1at1onand automobl1e exh1b1-
tion on the East Coast. Imagme balmy breezes along the Atlant1c
coastlme supportmg a substantial cast of stunt kites, hang-ghders, dm-
glbles, hot alr balloons, ultrahght a1rcraft, home-bmlts, warb1rds, an-
tique and class1c airplanes, f1llmg the sky. On the ground, tounsts are
treated to an exh1b1t of class1c automobl1es, mcludmg several from
M1ch1gan's p1zzamogul Tom Monaghan's Dommo's Farms collectlOn.

One of the most unusual alrcraft to attend prevlOUSevents has
been the umque De Hav1land DL90 Dragonfly twm engme plane bmlt
m 1935. Local aViat10n h1stonan Gene O'Bleness Sald the plane's h1s-
tonc slgmf1cance hes m 1ts des1gnation as the flrSt corporate alrcraft
bmlt m the world. "The plane was bmlt m England and sh1pped to

by TIM TIPTON

The Outer Banks
host the annual
Wright Brothers'
Extravaganza.
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•Aiken Preparatory School
EST. 1916

Boys, Grades 5-9, Boarding & Day

A JUlllorhoardmg school WIth
low student-teacher ratIo We en-
courage students to reahze mdIVI-
dual potentIal mtellectually, emo-
bonally, phYSIcallyand spmtually
Outstandmg athlebcs mcludmg
hor,ehack ndmg

EI,zaheth F Heyen, D" of Adm".lOn.
Box 317

A,ken, South Carolma 29801
(803) 648-3223
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DEER AND ELK HUNTS • DEEP SEA TROPHY FISHING
Colorado. Montana • Washing,ton • Idaho" Hawaii

For the executive who see.ks solitude or the vacationin8 fandly,
John Scurlock Internatio7101 offers_land and sea adventures.

All pl'fDate l'Oru;bes available 'for huntinB, and fishinB,.
, -.

JOHN SCURLOCK INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 530

Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067
(619) 756-2823

O'Bleness radiates a pioneer spmt
that the Wnght brothers surely would
have admired. Two of the cars that
O'Bleness drove m the transcontmen-
tal Great Amencan Auto Race, a 1936
Packard and a vmtage Ford, should be
exhibited at thiS year's auto show. The
gruelmg cross-country competltlon
put O'Bleness through the paces m
1985 and 1986.

Some of the aircraft that should
be exhibited thiS year mclude the
North Carolma State DC-3, whiCh
was the fmt Piedmont atrcraft. "Of
course, the DC- 3 is another designa-

South Afnca, where It was saved. It
later returned to Great Bntam where
It was restored; an Amencan, a Ken-
tucky mdustnaltst, now owns the atr-
plane," said O'Bleness, past preSident
of the Ftrst Fltght Society and director
of the Dare County Tounst Bureau. "If
you can thmk of Humphrey Bogart
lookmg out over the fence mto the
fog m the closmg scene of Casa-
blanca-thiS ISthe frame of mmd the
atrplane puts you m even on a bnght
sunny day - a magmflcent plane that
IS nostalgia at Its fmest," added
O'Bleness.

JoAnnWine

In Port Huron, Mtchtgan. Pnvacy
and tmpresswe surroundmgs of
fered wtth thts spectacular Engltsh
Tudor home. Four bedrooms, two
baths, specwlty kttchen wtth
breakfast room, formal dmmg, two
fireplaces, three wrap-a-round sun-
porches, mam floor famtly room,
study and fitness room. 123 feet of
shorelme wtth fUll shorelme patw
and sea-wall, three car garage, ten-
ms court, satelltte system and
much more. ($395,000) Appomt-
ments JoAnn Wme & Assoczates
985-5080 or 385-4311.

[B 985-5080 Mis
Eves: 385-4311

& ASSOCIATES
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The Wright Brothers
National Memorial
(left) features repro-
ductions of both the
1902 Glider and 1903
Wright Flyer (right).

PHOTOS BY CLAY NOLEN COUR
TESY OF NORTH CAROLINA
TRAVEL AND TOURISM

o TRAVEL 0

tlOn for the famous C-47 and C-46 of
World War II fame," added O'Bleness.
"It was the anplane that became the
'workhorse of the skIes.' Then we have
planes from the 1930s, such as T1ger-
moths, and a 1934 fully-restored
Butner, which ISa German pre- WWII
flghter pl10t tramer. This b1-wmg
plane operates out of the Washmgton,
D.C. area and ISa magmf1cent aircraft."

O'Bleness also looks forward to
representation by the Confederate Air
Force. With national headquarters m
Texas, the orgamzatlOn boasts squad-
rons m several states, mcludmg North
Carolma and V1rgm1a, which main-
tam and restore vmtage aircraft.

New addltlons to the 1988 Fly-In
mclude a trailer supphed by the Na-
tlOnal Aeronautics and Space Admm-
1stratlOn (NASA) flIled with static diS-
plays and wmd tunnels for pubhc view-
ing; and the Piper Rollmg Museum
from Pennsylvama, which contams a
static display of a Piper Cub anplane
for close mspectlOn.

Although prevlOUSyears have in-
corporated mformal fly-bys of aircraft
near the national monument, there
has not been a formal air show glvmg
the pubhc a chance to see some of
these planes put through their paces.

ThiS year's Fly-In Chairman Bill
G1elen said, "We are lookmg forward
to a real air show with several war-
birds, a P-51 Mustang, and a homebUilt
mldwmg special performmg aenal ac-
robatics, along with a J3 Cub present-
mg the 'flymg farmer.''' The flying
farmer IS a comedy sketch m which a
farmer walks up to a J3 and starts to
fly It without havmg any knowledge of
how to properly operate the aircraft.

For the Top Gun crowd, vanous
m1htary aircraft m use today Will be
demonstrated by representatives from
Seymour Johnson Air Force Base,
Goldsboro, NC, and the Cherry Pomt
Manne Base, Cherry Pomt, NC. Cur-
rent First Fhght Society President
John HarriS said arrangements are now
bemg made to mclude the demonstra-
tion of a AV8 Hamer Jet, umque in
Its vertical takeoff. "The Coast Guard
also has planned a mock rescue on run-
way four at the Dare County ReglOnal
Anport with a whole accompamment
of hehcopters and boats m actlOn,"
added Hams.

One of thiS country's few bhmp
manufacturers ISconvemently located
m relatively close proximity to the
Outer Banks, at Ehzabeth City, North
Carolma. Each year Airship Industnes

proVides at least one bhmp to dem-
onstrate their umque product. Hams
said the bhmp's performance can be
spectacular because of Its surpnsmg
maneuverablhty. One addltlOn thiS
year IS the tour of Airship's manufac-
tunng faclhtles.

Hams owns Kitty Hawk Kite
Company, a local store offenng hob-
bYists supphes and eqUipment for con-
ventlOnal and more elabourate stunt
kItes. "We Will be havmg a stunt kIte
program demonstratmg the many ma-
neuvers pOSSible With the smaller
kItes, mcludmg figure-eights and
hookmg them together," said Harris.
'~lso, there Will be a hang-ghdmg tan-
dem towing demonstration m which
an mstructor and a student are towed
up on a ghder together to altitude.
They are then released and fly down."

Probably the newest, most exclt-
mg additlOn to the Fly-In for pilots
Willbe a speCial aeronautical poker run
fashioned Similar to those used m road
rallies. "We've taken that concept and
put It m the air," said O'Bleness. "We
have a designated flight plan that is
passed out to each pilot. It Will say 'fly
east and land at the Hyde County Air-
port to pick up a card,' and thiS ISdone
for five 10catlOns. In addition to plck-
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Tim Tipton IS a frequent contnbutor to
HERITAGE.

For further mformatlon on these
events, contact Fly-In Chatrman Bill
Glelen, (919) 441-1335 or Dare
County Tounst Bureau Director Gene
O'Bleness, (919) 473-2138. <>

CeremonIes are conducted each
year on December 17, honounng the
Wnght brothers' achievements. Smce
1966 the FIrst Fbght Society has m-
ducted mto the First Fltght Shnne 37
mdlvlduals whose efforts have SignIfi-
cantly enhanced the development of
aViation "ThiS year, we Cited Richard
and Burt Rutan and] eanna Yeager for
the flight of the Voyager, which went
non-stop around the world," said
O'Bleness "Burt deSigned the plane,
while Dick and ]eanna were pilots for
thiS record flight. And m 1986, Chuck
Yeager (no relation to ]eanna) was our
guest Just after he set a new world
speed record by flymg across the conti-
nent from Edwards Air Force Base to
Kill DeVil Hills m 5 hours and 15 mm-
utes IronIcally, DICk and ]eanna were
m the atr settmg their own record at
the same time," added O'Bleness.

mg up the card we have landmarks that are slgmflcant m
the mstructlOns, because they can get lost or get there too
early or too late, slmtlar to a road rally. The wmner has
the best poker hand out of the cards drawn, and we also
give them a ltttle qUIzon the landmarks." Nearby Ocracoke
alrstnp, Billy Mitchell field, and Manteo Airport are all
candidates for use by the poker run group.

One of the hlghltghts of the weekend event IS a full
costume banquet at the Hobday Inn m Kill Devtl Hills. In
aeronautical Circles today It ISqUIte popular to collect com-
plete umforms of WWI, the 1920s, 1930s, 1940s and Ger-
man Air Force personnel; The contest Will be open to the
pubbc and and pnzes Will be awarded. "If anyone wants to
come down from Oshkosh, Wlsconsm (home of the na-
tion's largest public aeronautical event) wearmg a Royal
CanadIan Air Force UnIform, they're welcome. The more
the werner," said O'Bleness .

The Eltzabethan Inn on Roanoke Island and the Holt-
day Inn have been chosen by the Society as the two hotel
headquarters for the Fly-In event. Adjacent to the Dare
County Airport on Roanoke Island IS the North Carolma
Aquanum whICh offers free exhibits to the pubbc, mclud-
mg the geologICal history and natural history of the area,
as well as bve displays of local manne bfe. Other nearby
events dunng the weekend mclude an aVIatIOn art show, a
flea market offenng all types of aViation accessones, a
radIO-controlled models exhibit and demonstrations where
the general pubbc can purchase buddy ndes and aenal tours
of the area.

FOR YOUR HOME,
DR BUSiNESS ....
[ALL 961-5577

NDW!
OFFERING

PRIVATEI:ATERING.

Boardmg Boys and GirlS - Grades 7-12

Now Accepting Applications

Route 5. Box 170. Lenoir. N.C. 28645,

• 8 I student - teacher ratIO
• Tutonng scheduled regularly
• Supervised study
• An advisor for every student
• 1400 acres m the mountams
• Sports, mc1udmg skllng and horseback ndmg
• Language t!;erapy program
• Broyhill Busmess Leadership InstItute

PATTERSON HAS:

Are You Considering
A Boarding School

For Your Son Or Daughter?
The Patterson School, founded In 1909, IS a struc-
tured, traditIOnal,and fully accredited Episcopal col-
lege preparatory boardIng school with emphasIs on
assistIng students to achieve their full potentIal and
broaden their college optIOns

THE PATTERSON SCHOOL
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WILDERNESS CAMPS
PO BOX 1263

THUNDER BAY. ONTARIO
P7C5W2

(807) 622-2127
Lawrence Baxter

THAT SPECIAL PLACE

contmued from page 16
gallery," he said. "The merchandise was never run-of-the-
mlll; you'd fmd thmgs there that you would never see any-
where else."

"You had a good feelmg when you went downtown to
Hudson's," sald Helen PomlCter of Dearborn Heights. "In
the old days, I would dress up m a hat and gloves and take
the Michigan Avenue street car downtown so I could shop
for the whole day. There was so much to see, and Chnstmas
was the best time of all to go."

In 1969, the company merged with the Dayton Corpo-
ratlOn to form the seventh largest non-food retailer m the
Umted States. The two compames contmued to operate as
separate entitles until 1984, when the J.L. Hudson com-
pany combmed with Dayton to form the Dayton- Hudson
Department Store Company.

Joe Hudson would hardly recogmze the J.L. Hudson
Co. as It eXIsts today. But his commitment to customer
service and quality appears to have contmued on unabated
throughout the years. The company's creed, for mstance,
says, m part, "I believe m Hudson's because I am puttmg
mto It myself-the best that IS m me."

Joe would have liked that. ()

EIleen Flgure Sandlm IS a frequent contnbutor to HERITAGE.

BAX~4's
J \1r:-=-~\il-' ~'"~)~~-~j'h;f 11

~~:';
Fly-In to Albany & Attawaplskat River Systems for
QualIty FIshing & Huntmg from our exclUSively loca~ed
camps.
Excellent waters for Brook Trout, Walleye and Northerns.

5 - 7 Day Fishing Trips
Trophy Moose Hunts

4 Day Goose/Fishing Combination

Three of Rockfords
Finest Antique Shops
Edgerto~ An~iques Main St. Mall ~
& Mar] AntIques

2775 10 Mile Road 7 North Mam Street
Rockford, Michigan

(616) 866-9392 or 866-4905

Monday-Saturday 10 30 - 5.00
Sunday 12.00 - 500

HOW'D YOU LIIE TOFISH WHERE A
2S-LI.TROUT ISI'T MI A lEEPER?

For anglers at Arctic Circle Lodge, on Great Bear Lake in Canada's Northwest
Territories, thirty- and forty-pound trout are no surprise. Three-pound Grayling
and ten-pound Arctic Char and Northern Pike don't raise any eyebrows, either.

Open for only a short mid-summer season, the Lodge is a small, exclusive resort for
people who expect-and get- the very best freshwater fishing in the world. The
hospitality is superb, the accommodations are modern and spacious, and the

cuisine will foil your diet plans for the duration of the trip. Call or write today, and
savor an experience that any veteran'trophy fisherman would envy.

on Canada's Great Bear Lake.
The World's Best at The World's Top

For more information, contact. ArctiC Circle Lodge
Box 398, Sudbury, MA 01776, (617) 443-0657 or

Box 503. Edmonton, Alberta, T5J2K1, Canada, 403-435-6882 ~
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Celebrating a special
annzversary? Planning to pop

the question? Or just looking for
a cozy location and superb

cUlsine? Ascertain your motive
and choose your method from the

opportunitles on the following pages.

The pnces ltsted indi-
cate the range m cost of en-
trees. All establishments
have a full bar unless other-
wise speClfied.Be sure to note
the days and hours they are
open. Bon Appetit!

Credlt Cards:
AE-American Express;
CB - Carte Blanche;
DC - Dmers Club;
MC - MasterCard;
V-Vlsa.
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Amigos, 18310 Mack in the Farms, 886-9625. The typical
south-of-the-border decor was omitted when this little
eatery was decorated, but the menu IS deflmtely Mexican.
The large gnlled bUrritos and soft tacos are memorable
No bar Monday 4-9 pm, Tuesday-Thursday 11 30 a.m -9
pm.; Fnday-Saturday 11:30 a m.-11 pm.; Sunday 4
p.m -8 p.m $3.50-$4.75.

Antonio's, 20311 Mack, In Kimberly Korner in the Woods,
884-0253. A delightfully tinY restaurant speCialiZing In
Northern Italian and SICilian cUIsine. Indulge in pastas
with full-bodIed sauces; delIcate, fork-tender veal; or
hearty seafood stews. Wine and beer Tuesday-Fnday
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m., 6-930 p.m., Saturday 6-930 p.m.;
Sunday 11'30 a m.-3 p.m $6.50-$11. MG, V

Assembly line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack In the
Woods, 885-5122. Though half of their business IS carry-
out, they do have a casual dining area for about forty.
Delivery between 10 a.m and 3 p m. has become legen-
dary. Try their huge party subs. Monday-Saturday 10:30
am -10 pm.; Sunday noon-9 p.m. $1.85-$3.50.

Bar B-O House of Grosse Pointe, 20515 Mack, 886-7775.
The newly opened Bar B-O House specializes In bar-
becued nbs, chicken, and beef, accompamed by garlic
bread, coleslaw, and some of the tastiest cottage fries In
town No bar. Tuesday-Thursday 11'30 a m.-9 p.m.; Fn-
day-Saturday 11 30 a m,-10 p.m.; Sunday 1-8 p.m.
$3.95-$9.25.

Bogie's, 164 Janette Avenue, Windsor, 519/254-1211. ThiS
intimate dining spot, on the first floor of an old Vlctonan
stone house, is proof that smaller IS better. A nchly ap-
pOinted dining room and sunny garden room are the set-
ting for a select menu of claSSIC cUIsine. Open seven
days AE, MG, V.

Brock SI. Barge, 3294 Russell at Brock in Windsor, On-
tano, 519-252-3419. For casual atmosphere try nverslde
dining on this floating barge. Large selection of appetizers
and entrees, along with a light menu for smaller appetites.
The food, like the view of Detroit, IS first-rate Open dally
from 11 am -1 a.m $5-$18. AE, MG, V.

Butchers Saloon, 1489 Winder, 567-4999. Eastern Market.
ThiS restored saloon has been in almost continuous oper-
ation since 1903. On Saturdays it IS packed with produce
packers, farmers, meat cutters, and shoppers Hearty
breakfasts are served all day, including French toast laced
With Grand Marmer. Monday-Saturday 7 a m.-8 p m.
$2 75-$6.95 AE, MG, V.

Cafe Le Chat, 17001 Kercheval In the Gity, 884-9077.
Soups, salads, pasta and sandwiches are available, along
with a full dinner menu. The cheese tray changes daily,
as does the selection of decadent desserts The menus
change monthly. Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
High tea Monday-Saturday 2-5 p m. Dinner Wednesday-
Saturday 6'30-9 30 p.m. $10-$30 MG, V, AE.

I
t
I,
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Callaghan's in the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550. The
sandwich menu features ground rounds, clubs and coney
islands. Onion rings and homemade soup round out the
fare at this casual nelghbourhood eatery. Monday-Satur-
day 11 a.m -2 a.m.; Sunday noon-2 am. $4

Clairpointe, 630 St. Clair In the City, 884-6810. A full
menu of 'tallan and American dishes are served, including
chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stuffed pizza. For des-
sert, there are many homemade treats, including a variety
of tortes. No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a.m -9 p.m.; Sun-
day 8 a.m.-3 p.m. $5-$13

Va Edoardo, 19767 Mack In the Woods, 881-8540 North-
ern Italian continental CUISineserved In a beautiful, dlmly-
lit English countryside setting. Veal medallions with pros-
CiUtto and cheese sauteed In wine sauce or the spinach
pasta filled with crab are popular specialties. Monday-
Thursday 5-10 p.m , Friday-Saturday 5-11 p.m. $16-$22.
MC, V

Diamond 1'8, 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse POinte Park,
822-4118 Formerly The Old Place, this old favourlte has
added lighter and more casual fare to ItS well-known
continental menu. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10 pm, Fri-
day 11 a m.-mldnlght, Saturday 4 p m.-mldnight Bar
open' Monday-Saturday until 2 a.m. Entertainment
Wednesday-Saturday. $5 95-$16 95. AE, MC, V.

Ducks on the Roof, 2 miles south of Amherstburg on
Highway 18, 519/736-6555. An ambitiouS menu offers
rabbit, frog legs, steak and quail, and duck, of course
The wine list has something for everyone-from a glass
of Pelee Island to a bottle of Dom Perlgnon. Tuesday-
Saturday, from 5 p.m.; Brunch Sunday 12 noon-2:30
p.m , dinner until 8 p.m. $12-$23. AE, MC, V.

Fogcutter, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron, 987-3300. Full
lunch and dinner menus, ranging from fresh seafood to
the finest cuts of steak Only three blocks away from
municipal docks. Entertainment Tuesday-Sunday. Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 pm, Friday 11 a.m.-11 p.m,
Saturday noon-11 p.m. and Sunday noon-7 p.m. $895-
$16.95 AE, DC, MC, V.

Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack In the Farms, 881-5675. A
famed ground round headlines at this spot Lined with
lots of wood, the interior resembles a library But a
friendly crowd of all ages keeps things far from hushed.
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2:30 a.m.; Sunday 5 p.m.-2:30
a.m 96~ ground round Monday-Friday until 5 p.m Up
to $6 95. MC, V.

Jacobson's, St. Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval In the City,
882-7000. Take a break from shopping In this cheerful
colonial room. Among the chef's speCialties are crepes,
sandWiches, and soups. Salads Include pasta, tuna, and
a great Maurice. Wine and beer Open Monday-Wednes-
day 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursday-Friday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.; Satur-
day 9 a.m.-5 p m $2.95-$4.50. AE, Jacobson's

YOUR SHIP IS IN.

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads -
at popular prices

Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week EnJoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed grills and dally
features

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

The Little Bar
The Gourmet's Rendezvous

Restaurant Hours:
Monday~Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

Bar open until 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday

321 Chartier
Marine City, Michigan
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Jacoby's Since 1904, 624 Brush, Downtown, 962-7067
Detroit's oldest restaurant (the bUilding dates to 1840)
has a reputation for superb sauteed perch and burgers.
The CUISineIS German-American. Dally specials are fea-
tured Full bar Monday-Thursday 11-11; Friday 11-mld-
night, Saturday 11-11; Sunday brunch 11-3 AE, DC, CB,
MC, V

Julio's, 20930 Mack In the Woods, 885-7979. John Kefal-
Ilnos has brought Greek food to the POlntes In hiS newly-
opened restaurant. Along with the ubiqUitous saganakl,
the menu features dolmathakl (stuffed grape leaves), oc-
topus, spinach cheese pie, gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo
(Greek lasagna) Seven days, 11 a m -2 a m $6 95-
$12 95 AE, MC, V

The Little Bar, 321 Chartier, Marine City, 1-765-9333.
This cozy spot's menu IS highlighted by their fresh pIC-
kerel and s.trawberry pie Also featured IS a large selection
of Imported beers and lIqueurs The old maps and fresh
flowers add a comfortable touch PubliC docking faCilities
are nearby Monday-Saturday 11'30 a m.-11 p.m; drinks
until 1 a m $11 25-$14 95 AE, DC, MC, V

Little Tony's Lounge in the Woods, 20513 Mack, 885-8522
Taste Carol's homemade chili or some outstanding GP
burgers In the rustic comfort of hlghbacked wooden
booths While dining, pause to study the cartoons and
other artwork on the walls - many are by local artists.
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -2 a m $1.25-$3 45.

Mallard PUb, 18000 E. Warren, Detroit, 884-9100. ThiS
cozy little nest sports ducks on the walls, the tablecloths
and the Tiffany-style lamps The theme extends to the
menu, WIth duck soup and mallard salad, Long Island roast
duck, or sauteed breast of duck With raspberry cham-
pagne sauce Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-10 p.m , Fri-
day 11'30-2 a m.; Saturday 4 p m.-2 a.m $20. AE, MC, V

Maxwell's, In the Holiday Inn, 480 Riverside Drive West,
253-4411 You can't get closer to the Detroit River than
thiS, Without getting your feet wet. EnJOyfine dining while
the world salls by your Window Open seven days. AE,
CB, DC, MC, V I

,~

• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Casswell-Massey
• Browns of Melbourne
• BronnIey of London
• Gourmet Coffees
• Cards & Gift Wrap
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

~ ~ ~

~11. 4-~
'-(~IQt\y

624 Brush St.
962-7067

Detroit's
Oldest Restaurant

Old & Quaint

110 E. Grand Blvd.
Valet Parking

824-2820

Mon. thru Fri.
11 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Sat. 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Cocktails till 2 a.m.

Nightly Entertainment

PINKEY'S
BOULEVARD CLUB
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Holiday award
since 1975

One of
"Amenca's Best New

Bars and Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine,

Nov '86

Grosse Pomte Park

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily

881-5857

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

jiar &: ~riU

• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

Open Dally - 11 a m - 1.00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

2460 Market
393-1711

In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 am, closed Sunday

-~~
A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
'and dinner
with distinctive wines

The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, In the Woods, 884-4144. People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here, It'S because their pan-
cakes, crepes, omelettes and all else on the menu are
made from the freshest ingredients The custard-filled
apple pancakes topped with cinnamon glaze reign su-
preme. Dally 7 a m -9 p m $3.50-$5 95

Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham in the Park,
881-0550. A comfortable, contemporary spot in the
POlntes Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish (flounder,
trout, orange roughy) and generous salads Monday-
Thursday 11 am -10 pm, Fnday 11 a.m.-midnight, Satur-
day 5 p.m -midnight, Sunday brunch 11 a m -3 p.m
$995-$1495 AE, DC, MC, V.

Pinkey's Boulevard Club, 110 E. Grand Boulevard, Detroit
(at the foot of the Belle Isle Bndge). 824-2820. Jazz en-
thUSiasts get their fill at Plnkey's popUlar plano bar, While
dinner selections Include fiSh, steak, chicken, and spec-
Ialty pasta dishes. Valet parking. Entertainment. Monday-
Fnday 11 a.m.-12 midnight; Saturday 5 p.m.-12 midnight
$4-$12 95. AE, MC, V

Park Terrace, In the Hilton International Windsor, 277
Riverside Dnve West, Windsor, 519/973-5555 The Park
Terrace ISa stand-out on the nverfront dining scene Menu
chOices Include the CUISineof southwestern Ontano while
seasonal Hentage Dinners are speCial treats. Lunch Mon-
day-Saturday 11 a m.-3 p.m ; Brunch Sunday 11 a m.-3
pm.; Dinner daily, from 6 p.m AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Monroe's, 508 Monroe (Trappers Alley) 961-5577 Home
of one of Detroit's hottest nightclubs also features a solid
AII-Amencan alternative (seafood, poultry, beef) to the
usual Greektown fare Full bar. 11-2 a.m., seven days a
week. Sunday brunch, 12-4 AE, V, MC, DC

Joe Muer Sea Food, 2000 Gratiot, Detroit 567-1088.
This family-owned Detroit landmark has been serving fine
sea food since 1929, and It'S stili the place to go for
everything from Cape Cod bluefish to Jumbo flnnan had-
die. Monday-Fnday 11:15 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday 5-11
p.m. $14-$24.75. AE, DC, MC, V.

-- 0 RESTAURANTS 0 --

Oysler Alley, TrappersAlley, 508 Monroe, DelrOiI 965-0444.
Watch the action In the alley as you enjoy succulent oys-
ters, clams, mussels and shnmp Homemade chowders
are also available, as IS linguini with a'vanety of seafood
sauces Monday-Tuesday 10 a.m -9 pm.; Wednesday-
Thutsday 10 am -11 pm; Fnday-Saturday 10-2 am;
Sunday 12 noon-11 pm $5.95-$2195. AE, DC, MC, V

Pontchartrain Wine Cellars, 234 West Larned, Detroit,
963-1785. Choose some old favountes; escargots de
Bourgogne, sweetbreads braised with sherry, frog legs,
or gnlled fresh fish. An extensive wine list IS reasonably
pnced. Beer and wine. Monday-Fnday 11:30 a.m -2:30
p.m. and 5-9:30 p.m., Saturday 5:30-11 p.m $10.50-$18.
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
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CARS / TRUCKS / VANS

Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack In the Park, 822-1270
Grosse Pointe's Mexican connection: all of the food, in-
cluding nachos grande, bUrritos, and the fiesta plate are
cooked up by Mexican husband-wife team Fabian and
Aurora. The cantina is awash With interesting ethniC arti-
facts Monday-Thursday and Sunday 4:30-11 p.m. Fnday-
Saturday 4:30 p m.-2 a.m $525-$7.75 MC, V

St. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N. Riverside In St Clair,
329-2222. Gaze over the St. Clair River while savouring
fresh seafood and steaks. Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7-
10:30 a.m.; Lunch 11:30 a.m.-4 pm., Dinner Monday-
Thursday 5-10 p.m, Fnday-Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight.
Sunday breakfast 8 a.m.-noon, Dinner 1-9 p m. $12-$20
AE, CB, DC, MC, V

tbq's Other Place, 3067 Dougall Road, Windsor, 519/969-
6011 A tno of dining rooms ISthe setting for a continental
menu that features old favountes (proSCiUttOand melon)
and pleasant surpnses (brOiled fresh AtlantiC salmon).
Tableslde phones and calculators help you mix business
wrth pleasure Monday-Saturday 11-1 a.m.; Sunday 11
a m.-10 p.m. AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Shannon's Steak House, 29370 S. River Road, Mt Cle-
mens, 469-7111 Located near the Clinton River, Shan-
non's is known for ItS prime aged beef, along With a
vanety of other menu Items to please all palates Boat
docking faCilities available. Entertainment weekends Sun-
day-Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday-Saturday 11-1 a.m
$12 95-$22 95 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval In the Park, 822-0266
Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop crowd give thiS
local favounte ItS flair. Everyone stops In to talk, laugh
and eat salads, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef tenderloin, and
dally changing specials A commendable wine list. Mon-
day-Saturday 11:30-2 a.m., Sunday noon-midnight, With
brunch from noon-3 p.m. $13.95-$15. AE, DC, MC, V.

River Crab, 1337 N. River Road, St Clair. 329-2261. Bouil-
labaisse, paella, and salmon en papillote are Just three
offenngs from the extensive menu. Lunch Monday-Fnday
11.30 a m.-3 30 p.m ; Dinner Monday-Saturday 5-10:30
p.m., Sunday 330-9 pm.; Brunch Sunday 10 a.m.-2
p.m. $10-$20 AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Rachelle's on the River, 119 Clinton, St. Clair, 329-7159.
Specialties Include char-gnlled Angus steaks and fresh
tuna, Iowa bleu cheese fettucinl, and veal scallopini With
oyster mushrooms Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-4
pm. Dinner Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday-Satur-
day 5-11 pm., Sunday 3'30-8 p.m. Brunch Sunday 10.30
a.m -2'30 p m. $10 95-$20. AE, MC, V.

Northville
349-1400

• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

Read Up On Our History ...
At Breakfast (served all day)

Lunch
DInner
-+-

Try a basket
of our very

special, very fresh
REALFrench Fries

-+-
IN HISTORICAL

EASTERN MARKET
1489 WINDER

567.4999

Grosse Pointe
884-8850

10% Discount With ThiS Advertisement

A CommunIty Professional Nursmg Service

MaDaNALD
~ - ~

Detroit
341-4800

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED
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Telly's Place, 20791 Mack m the Woods, 881-3985 The
menu IS stuffed with a vanety of crOissant sandwiches
WhiCh, m turn, are stuffed with crabmeat, turkey, tuna,
ham .. Relax and dme m church pew booths Monday-
Saturday 11'30-2 a m.; Sunday 5:30 p.m.-mIdnight.
$3.25-$6 95. MC, V.

lidewater Grill, 18000 Vernier in Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods, 527-1050. Seafood and fresh fish are the special-
ties, WIth the added delIght of a mesquite gnll Dme cozily
in an eclectic New England atmosphere Open Monday-
Thursday, 11 a.m.-11 p.m. (bar open until midnight); Fn-
day and Saturday, 11 a.m.-midnight (bar open until 1
a.m.); Sunday, noon-9 p m. $5.75-$10.95 AE, CB, MC, V

Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 822-8664.
Fresh shellfish m the Pomtesl Oysters, crabcakes,
softshell crabs-all prepared With fmesse m this casual
restaurant which resembles a New England saloon. Wood
dommates the decor, from floor to walls to the old-
fashioned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the Image.
Monday-Saturday 5 p m -2 a.m $4.95-$9 95 AE, MC, V

Tunnel Bar-B-O, 58 Park Street East, Wmdsor, 519/258-
3663. The restaurant Immodestly boasts that it serves
the greatest barbequed nbs in the universe-and it Just
mlght,be nght. If fmger-Iickmg isn't your style, use a fork
on some of the daily specials. Sunday-Thursday 7-2 a.m.;
Fnday-Saturday 7-4 a.m. $3.55-$11.45. MC, V

ViviD'S, 2460 Market Street, Detroit, 393-1711. A great
spot m the Eastern Market, servmg everything from a
farmer's breakfast to "Knife and fork" sandwiches. Serv-
mgs are generous; prices, modest. The eclectIC clientele
shows off the City at ItS best. Monday-Saturday 7 a m.-9
p m Up to $10.95. All credit cards.

Wimpy's, 16543 E. Warren, Detroit, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy lIttle pub, where Pete and Diana Corio serve
casual fare amidst fnendly surroundings. Hamburgers,
salads, Chili, sandwiches, and a wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Fnday feature fish-and-chips
specials. Monday-Saturday 11-12 p m $3 95-$7 75. MC,
V

Wong's, 1463 University W. m Wmdsor, 519-252-8814. A
tned-and-true favounte, thiS Chinese eatery remams
firmly entrenched m first place A dazzlmg vanety of dish-
es, generously portioned and beautifully presented Re-
stramed decor and fnendly, helpful service complete the
picture. Lunch and dmner dally 11 a.m.-11:30 pm. $7-
$15. AE, MC, V.

Za PaUl's, 18450 Mack in the Farms, 881-3062. Generous
portions of fresh pasta are standouts m thiS casual, con-
temporary, two-story Tudor bUlldmg. Ribs, chicken and
beef are served up m a settmg condUCive to table-hop-
ping. Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -11 p.m.; Fnday and
Saturday 11 a m.-midnIght, With entertamment; Lounge
until 2 a.m $4.25-$12. AE, MC, V.
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GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

Open Tues. -Sun.
Docking • In-House Parties

Off-Premise Catering
Book X-Mas Parties Now

RESTAURANT & BAR
Offering the widest selection of

Imported beer on the River, including
Bass Ale on tap.

~

RiveRCRab
RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN

Memorable DIning on the
St. ClaIr RIver

Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Person
Room Rate

$37 per night
Chuck Muer's Chowder and

Marching Society
Club Members

50% Discount on Room Rate

(313)329-2261
1337 North River Rd , St. Clair, MI
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LOONS

continued from page 26
revealed eight loons drowned on one day. Once, an entan-
gled loon repeatedly strugglmg to the surface with the net
appeared to attract four nearby loons that approached the
trapped loon and themselves became entangled. Loons that
attempt to establish themselves on smaller lakes near the
Great Lakes probably fly to the Great Lakes to feed, where
the probability of entanglement and drownmg is high."
The report suggests. "Short of bannmg commerCial fishmg
(a solutiOn) may be m the realm of net design such as mesh
Size or colour, use of pond nets rather than trap nets ...
restnctions on distance from shore ... or closmg fIshmg dur-
mg cntical seasons or at loon concentration areas."

Michigan has designated the common loon a "sensi-
tive" or "protected" speCies, not yet on the "endangered"
list. More importantly, Michigan has mitiated a "Loon Re-
gistry Program" DaVid Ewert explams, "Essentially, the
program's purpose is to gather mformatiOn on common
loons that can be used to faCIlitate protection of the speCies
and itS nestmg habitat. To accomplish thiS, volunteers (pre-
ferably lakeSide property owners) must be found who Will
educate others about loon biOlogy, mom tor loon productiV-
ity and their lakes, and help safeguard the loon and nests
of whiCh they are aware." Encouragmg results of Michigan's
Loon Registry Program identified particular loon threats.
Happily, Ewert says the future looks bnghter for the com-
mon loon summenng m MiChigan.

It is awesome to consider that the loon has been
aro.und longer than man. In our throw-away culture,
longeVity is a concept that becomes more and more difficult
to comprehend; With hiS piercmg red eye and mournful
call, the loon transports us eenly to our raCial mfancy,
touchmg some pnmordial chord of recogmtion m our souls.

Though the loon evokes withm us a commumon With
our past, could he also be sendmg another message, as
Edward Forbrush suggested - "wailmg and sad, as if he were
bemoanmg hiS exile from hiS forest lake?"

Whatever the loon's call might suggest, perhaps it is
time that we listen ()

Mary Beth Smith IS a regular contnbutor to HERITAGE.

/
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LEELANAU

continued from page 40
up. Your adVisor becomes like your big brother or your dad. "
Most of the students come from MiChigan and the contigu-
ous states; however, there are students from all over the
Umted States and even a few mternatiOnal students from
as far away as Saudi Arabia. Most students come to them
by word of mouth, "the best advertisement we can have,"
said Paquette.

One program Paquette is especially proud of was mtro-
duced Just last year. Staffers are takmg a limited number of
moderate dysleXICstudents, havmg them work With a spe-
Cialist m a readmg program, givmg them a reduced course
load and then mamstreammg them m everythmg else.

All students are reqUired to take two sports per year
The Homestead and other nearby resorts offer daily down-
hill sknng, and the entire regiOn abounds With cross-
country sknng. All sports except football are offered.
"There were three kids playmg m our basketball game last
mght who never would have gotten to play m a larger
school," Said Paquette, who believes one of the reasons the
school has so much success With students is Simply because
they are a small school and have a small student:teacher
ratio-for the most part, there are classes of eight students,
some as small as two, and none larger than Sixteen. Right
now the school has only room for nmety students m the
dorms; they eventually hope to house 125.

In the early years, the school and The Homestead,
now an adjacent leisurely year-round condommmm resort,
were the same entity. ''At that time, the Homestead had
some summer cottages they would rent out to people dunng
the summer months. Dunng the wmter those cottages be-
came the dormitory for the boys; it was called Shanty Town.
They have all smce been tom down, so we are now creatmg
a semor Village Shanty Town Our semors next year Will
begm livmg m small cottages; it Will allow us the extra
space to get to our 125 students," said Paquette.

In 1963, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huey, who became the
owners after Beal's death, deeded the current school prop-
erty to The Leelanau School, a non-denommational, non-
profit corporation governed by a Board of Trustees. How-
ever, the strong Chnstian value system set up by Skipper
Beal, though altered, still lmgers. Chapel IS still held on
Tuesdays, but nOw people from all walks of Me and religiOUS
backgrounds come m to speak about the spmtual aspects
of their lives and how it has changed them.

After even a bnef ViSit to Leelanau, you can't help but
wonder whether, had Tom Sawyer attended a school such
as this, he would ever have skipped school. And surely,
once hiS "formal" education was completed, Tom would
have returned, uttenng a thought parallel to that expen-
enced by Rob Kamer after bemg hired to teach biOlogy 11
years ago: "How much do I have to pay to work here?" ()

(
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Sure and Begorrah, this is your lucky day, for we're offerin' ye an
emerald opportun~ty for the savin' of your green!

A modest mvestment of $24 will bring elght extraordinary issues of
HERITAGEto your doorstep. That's a savings, mind you, of $6 off the
newsstand price. You're spendmg 20% less and gaining delivery to your
home!

HERITAGEwill bring you more in~depth
profiles of fascinating people; beautiful
color photography; mformation about
schools, vacation spots, restaurants
and community events-HERITAGE
can improve the quality of your lifestyle
by reporting on tOplCSthat contribute
to that special home enVironment we
are all attemptmg to create and
maintain.

So selze thlS opportunI ty to become
one of HERITAGEMagazme's growmg
communIty of 37,000 readers-people
who appreclate the fmer things of life.
And while you're at It, take advantage
of our gift subscription offer, and
surpnse someone you love wlth a
wonderful diverslon that reminds them
of you each and every time It arrives.
We'll send along a lovely gift card to
ldentify you as the giver.

ORDER NOW ...
And get m on the fun!

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscription for eight issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand price.

Name. _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a friend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indicate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip

Gift Card From _
[ 1 $24 for first subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ J $10 for second subscription [ 1 Check enclosed [ 1 Bill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.

Thank you.

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscription for eight issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand price.

Name _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a friend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indicate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip

Gift Card From _
[ 1 $24 for firSt subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ 1 $10 for second subscription [ 1 Check enclosed [ 1 Bill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.

Thank you.
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A Touch of Class
The Dreisbach & Sons CadIllac DIsplay Plaza: The
showroom that transcends all others, one that rIses
above decorum as It dIsplays over 50 new Cadillacs

in elegant surroundmgs. VIsit the Gold Key Master
Dealership soon and see how easy It can be to own
one of the world's finest automobiles.

CADILLAC

•CONPLETE CLkSTONEQ
6ATI6ft\CTION

The DreIsbach famIly welcomes you to Detrolt'~ only Complete Customer SatIsfaction
Award-wlOnlOg dealership

Pre~entlOg Allante, the new SpIrIt of CadIllac

Dl.ei8b~cl1 & Sons
~

C()lnp~11i
(313) 531-2600

24600 Grand RIver Avenue, DetroIt, MIchIgan 48219




